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PREFACE 

This study deals with the problem. of accumulation of sur

plus~ Several writers have discussed the problem in some of 

its various parts. A eumm.a:rizing of the problem and a survey 

of the effects of the 'tax laws regulating the aeoumulation of 

surplus see.cm desirable. This thesis is an. attempt to satisfy 

the need of such a study. The study is lirn.ited to corporations 

incorporated in the United. States of America. Special study is 

given to thoso types of corpol'ations most likely to accumulate 

1!lore surplus than .nec~ss&1,ry for business purposes and thus .most 

in need of correction through. the taxing pm'Ve.r of the ]'ederal 

Government. Such compari.ies are the personal holding companles. 

They are subjected to speolal treatment by tl1.e Revenue Law, and 

·will be given s:peoial emphasis in this study. 

'!'here are tv-10 questions involved in this problem, namely: 

the economic and the .1.i:wo1110 tax aspects. Both sides of t.he 

problem. are studied in this paper. The taxation of surplus 

accwnulatiou started in this country i.n 1917 when Congress 

enacted a Revenue Lav·1 one section of which was entitled, "Im.

proper Accum.ulation of Surplus". .Ataendments in 1924, 1928, 

1934. 19J8, 1940 and 1942, .made this seotion more coL1prehe.n

sive. This special tax was assessed ori the theory that stock

holders ware escaping high taxes because corporation rates were 

lower than individual in.co.me tax rates (especially higb.-braoket 

personal rates}, and also because if dividends He;re decla:rod 
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they would be -taxed again as ir1oome of the atocld1olders.. These 

provisions applied to most of' the corporations subjected to the 

corporative income tax. In 1938., Congress removed personal 

holding co11pa11ies from the sections pe.rtaini.ug to the improper 

aocum.ulatio.n of surplus and placed them in separe.te seetions. 

A personal holding company was rooognized as a special class 

over which the government needed more rigid controls. Personal 

holding company· tax rates upon roto.i.ned earnings are m.o:ce than 

twice as high as on other corporations. 

The undistributed profits tsx, enacted in 1936, was an 

attempt by Congress to correct the loss ot taxes and also the 

economic evils created by the accurn.ulation of surplus by cor

pora;tions. In 1938, Congress repealed the uudistribut~d _pro

:f'i ts tax as undesirable and unworkable. Congress, having been 

unable to tax every co1.'poration' s surplus, has had to use only 

the milder torn of taxation, nanely I the unwarranted acoum.ula

tion of surplus tax. It seams oe.rtoin that more attempts will 

be made to .regulate the accunulation 01' surplus in the future, 

both for economic reasons and to bolster OLU' federal income. 

The undistributed profits tax ic not in etfeot today, but it 

will be studied because it is the type of tax dosirod by those 

who believe that; surplm) should not be accumulated by corpor

a·tions. 

T!ie problem of acc1..i,_'n.ulation of surplus is defined a£1d ex

plained in Chapter One. It also presents the objectives and 

needs for the regulation of the aooumUlation of surplus, from 

both the economic ·viewpoint and the income ta:a: viav1point. The 
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second chapter p:resents the Inte1:·nal Revenue Ltrwn and Regula

tions, and also the dec.inlons of the Cou.rt,B concerning the accu

r1ulation :)f surplus by co:rpor1:1ticwo.. Liaj or cmphEi.siH i 1:1 pL:1ced 

upon laws that aro in force in 1943. The third Ghap'te.r p:cesents 

the effects of regulating the unv1arrr.mted Ecou.mulation of f;ur

plus, an.d points out probable .future developments. Possible 

.met.hods of attacking the siJ..rplus a.ocu.m.ulation are contained in 

the final chapte.r·. 



CHJ.;PTER I 

TUE PROBLEM OF ACCUMULJiTION OF SURPLUS 

The phrase "The problem of a.counmlation of surplus" is used 

to mea..n the problems created by corporations not paying their 

profits out as dividends. Th.ere are two sides of the problem, 

namely: economic and income tax. Various eeonom.io arsuments 

exist against the aecum.ulation of surplus by corporations. They 

vlill be studied in some detail. From a tax v1truipoi.nt, the prob-

lera is largely one of equality in taxation and plugging the places 

1i1.1here taxes are escaped. 1rl1ia is the chief theme of the study. 

Congress has been able to tax corporations which retain umvarran

ted amounts of surplus. Unwarranted aocuoulation of surplus 

means an accumulation. of profits in excess of actual business 

needs. 

But before going on with the study son1e term.a used in this 

discussion need to be explained and defined. Among these terms 

are: surplus, profits, and dividends .• 

Aoeountants have disagreed on the definition of surplus. 

Every aeoou.ntant will admit that surplus, as he uses it, repre-

sents an excess of net worth over some other quantity, but the 

d1ff'1oulty is in determining with. what otho.r quantity the com-

parison is made. The main diversion of opinion is whether the 

exoess is the amount above the stated capital or the excess over 

the amount originally contributed by the stockholders .• 1 A more 

l Henry Rand Hatfield, Surplus and Dividend.a (Harvard: 
Harvard University Press, 194.J), 119 p. 



limited definition is made by those who say that surplus, when 

used without modifying @djective, should be limited to that por-

tion of total proprietorship whioil is a result of the m.ajor busi

ness aotivities .• 2 As used in this st1..1dy surplus is the accw.nulated 

.Also there is considerable la.ck of sg.reeme.nt as to the 

meaning of the word p.rofite. lJ:he t".1ord ttprofi t 11 is variously 

used and misused,, being applied to sueh an interim. f'igul:'e es the 

difference betvl.'ee.n the net sales and cost of sales, or to the 

figure representir.1.g net results from operaticm only .. ) The AmfSri ... 

can Institute's committee o.n 'the definition of earned surplus 

defined net profit sul"lstantie.lly DS follows: Wet profits, net 

:Lnoorne, and gains include profits from the disposition of any 

corporate asset ( otr1er than the corporation's own ca )ital stoolc,) 

and that which arises from transactions resulting in the acquisi-

tion. of cash o.l' of property which at. the time of its .receipt may 

ordinarily be classif'i;;)d as, or converted into,. a current asset; 

or from transactions in which the considerations reeeived in ... 

,eludes the con.i.plet.e or· :partial discharge of a liability.4 

Di.vidend is defined as any payment to the stockholders .. 

There are several lcinds o:f dividends such as: ,cash dividend, 

. stock dividend, and liq11idating dividend. Cash dividend is used 

2 C. R. Borem, Accounting Method.. (Ohicago: University of 
Ob.i.oago Press, 1928}, .'.382 P• 

.'.3 Stephen Gilman, Acc::mnting Coneepts of Profits, {New York: 
The Ronald Press Company, 1939), 605 p. 

4 Accounting T~rminology, · (Mew York: American Institute 
Publishing Company, Inc., 1931~ 119 p .• 



mean cash paid to shareholders arising fro.m o:pe:ratiows over and 

above operating costs.. ;3tock dividend is a di.via.end paid in 

stock,. which is largely just a bookkeeping entry transferring 

earned surplus to the capital stock account. l\ liquirlating di vi

dend is a payment to .shareholders of part o.r &11 of their equity 

not arising from business o_perat.ions.. These meanings Will he used 

in this st.udy., 

Also, as a.n. introduc t.ion. to the study the different types of' 

inoo1,1.e taxes U_i.;on corporations f'ro.m 1936 to 1948 need to be ex

plained .. The general corporate income tax is based upon profits 

.rn.ade by the businessL. This tax: is _paid by every corporation 

with net profits for the year, with the tax rate graduated aeo.ord

ing to the amount of net J;rof'i ts earned.. The amount of the re ... 

tained earnings have no bearing upon tl1e corporations inco.m.e 

tax as far as this tax is concerned.. Vlhen earnings are distribu

ted, the ones receiving cash or equ.i Valent as a dividend will be. 

subjected to the payment of personal income tax .. Another form 

of incoiile tax imposed u::mn corporations was the undistributed 

profits tax. Under this tax, the al11ount of tax l@V-ie.d again.at 

the corporation depended upon the amount of earnLngs dietributed 

in the form of dividend. The more income distributed, the less 

would be the undistributed p.rofi ts ta:1: of the corporation. A 

corporation distributing all of its net efarnings v.10uld be free 

from the undistr:ibuted profits tax. .Any corporation which re

tained part 01' all of its earnings WDuld be subject to tax on that 

_part of the earnings retained. 11.'he tax was graduated in its rates 

according to the arn.ount of net earnings retained by the business. 

Another f'orn1 of income tax, which came la.tar, is a tax im.posed 



upon the improper aocu..m.ulation. of surplus, sometimes known as 

the tax upon the unwarranted aooumuiation o.f su.1 .. plus. This tax 

took the form of a penalty. It is levied about two years after 

the filing of the ineome tax retu.rn, upon corporations which 

aeeumulated surplus unwarrantedly.. Tb.e word unwarrantedly .means 

the aooumul.atio11 o.t .surplus beyond the amount necessary for ordi

nary business needs. When levying -this tax the Treasury has the 

advantage of .hindsight of some three years. The tax rates for 

this purpose a.re gradllated aeoording to the am.aunt of earnings 

retained by the co.rporation that cannot be justif.ied for busi

ness purposes. Unincorporated businesses are .not subjected to 

income tax upon their earnings. The owners pay inoo.m.e tax on 

their share as it is earned, -v,.ihet,her distributed or not. A cor

porate Sl.ll'.Plus tax should put the owners of both types of busi

ness enterprises on a similar tax basis. 

The general problem ot surplus accumulation has received 

m.uoh attention in reoent years. Prior to reoent years, i.n the 

eighteenth and the first half of the nineteenth oe.ntury, tree 

competition prevailed, keeping business surpluses small. But the 

growth of large-scale production ancl teehnologioal improvements 

of the last part of the nineteenth and 20th centuries has pro

vided opportunities for great produotio11 and la.rge surpluses. I.n 

the United States, corporations are used pri.riarily for the eon

eentratio.n of economic activity, that ie, for large seale pro

duction. Some reasons for their formation are outlined below. 

Corporation stookholders enjoyed limited liability lVhioh made it 

much easier to raise needed capital. The larger the business 

the greater seemed to bo their chances of survival. Sol.e 
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proprietorships o:t: l:-artne1·sl1ip.s aould not~ grey;;; ir1 st.rength 

_nearly as fast tHJ c-ox,po.rotiona. They \.VQ1•e in many cases forced 

to join Bom.e corporation ~.;r form nevJ onos. Acooret.iug to ?rof

essor Tugwell, c:\S stated in. his book:,· The Battle f_or 1l~n10craoy, 

oorporations could bui.la. up lar't;b surpluses an.cl rido tl1rough 

depret:isions. With. l~z:ge surpluseo,. corp,p,ratione we.re partially 

able ·to shift the burae.n of the <iep.ressi.on on. small col-apa1u.es 

and sole proprietorahi.PSt ·i.:iith the lrn.ruen of depression mostly 

upon small business, many were eliminate.d, · T1le p:i:oblem of tlla 

oo.neentratio:n. of wealth and corvorative surplus is becoming very 

apparGnt, 

There are two sides of' the sm•plus aocum.ulation problem1 

namely: the eco.uomio. aapeot, an.d the i.ncom.e tax angle.., The .m.ai11 

arguw.ent against the .regulation of surpluD acclli'iiulation is that 

the :r-egult1tion ,vill intexfere vdth m.a.11&ge1t1811t _,f!Oliciec and 

J;ll"erogatives* a.nd in. generc.,l" :;.1mt :free e.o:t,crpri:::e. Busi.nes& 

manageraent has claimed the:,,- iu:.n1e been dep.r1 ved ot the po;;:1er to 

declare divide1.1ui::.. as they plet1se. Bu't;. a.ny i~cveriue act tends to 

deprive ao.w.eo.ue of so.ru.e of their economic po·t·,cr.. Hegulu tion of 

accumulation of surplus can be justified under ti:.e constitu

tional taxing poi,ve.r oi' the fedar&l g;over11me.nt. 

The i.noom.e tax angle will be presont.ed first., It ~:ill be 

discussed under three headings. l.. 1'hat there is enough vari

ation. between. te~tes pa.id by <.mr,b)orations anu. owners o..ud ta:&es 

paid by O\vners of partne:rships and 1.ndi viciuals to justify taxing 

the surplus a.coum.ulated by oorporatio.ns.. 2... That a surplu,s .tax 

removes these inequities so.mewb.at. J. That a su.t>plus tax \1ill 
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prevent the avoi.danee of double taxation and especially the sur

tax on ineome through the aeoumulation of ineom.e by corporations .. 

Under the Re.venue Laws of 1935, there was need for taxation 

on surplus retained by eorpora.tions. Shareholders in corpora

tions had a distinct advantage over the ovmers of sole propri

etorship$ or partnet"ships... The following examples will show how 

this was true. 

Suppose that in the fiscal year ot 19.35 Jim. Brigham.ts cor

poration .made a net opera.ting ineome of $100,000. A.nd that i.n 

the tisoa.l year 19,36 it had a net operating loss of $100 1000 

Jim Brigham's Oo-rporation• s inoo.me tax would. have been computed 

as :f'ollo,,s:5 

In 19)5. 

Corporation's .11et income 
Rate of the tax 
Tax. for 19.35 

In 1936 the corporation would.rf' t pay any ineom.e tax. 

Met inoome 1935 
Income tax 1935 
Retained earnings 

Net loss 1936 
Net loss for 1935-1936 

$100,000 
14% 

14,000 

100,000 
14,000 
s6,ooo 

lOOiOOO 
l!t,000 

Suppose that in the Fiscal year of 1935, Jim. Brlgham, a sole 

proprietor, .made a net operating inoom.e of $100,000. And su.ppo:ae 

5 Rates and method of -computation a.re from the United St13tes 

Stat.u..tes at La.;:ge, 74th Congress, 1935-6, Volume 49, part l. 
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that in the fiscal year of 1936, Brigham had a net operating los$ 

of $100,000. Bis incon1e tax 1:wuld have been computed as foll.ows.6 

In 1935. 

Net income subject to surtax 
E.xemptio.n for taxpayer 

Surtax net ine.orue 
Surtax 

Il!et inoome, subje.et to normal tax 
Exemption for taxpayer 

Mormal tax 4% 
Total tax liability 

$100,000 
.1,,000 

99,000 
29.450 

100,,000 
1,000 

There is no tax liability for the 1936 net operating loss. 

Net income 1935 
l.neo.me tax 1935 

Amount retained in 1935 
Net los• 1936 

Total loss 1935-1936 

100.000 
33,410 
66,570 

100,000 

3J,410 

The Brigham oorpo.ration with the same income and loss for 

1935-1936 had to pay $i9.4l0 less than would Brigham as a sole 

proprietors.hip. 

Under the Revenue Laws of 1948, assuming no tax upon the 

- accumulation ot surplus, there was still need for a tax upon the. 

accum.ulation of surplus 1 there v.ias still need for a tax on sur

plus retained by the eorporatio.ns. A Co+"poration, .in several 

eases, has a distinct advantage over a sole proprietorship or 

partnership, un.less ther,e is a tax upon corporation retained sur-

plu:s., The toll.owing example will show how this is true. In the 

6 Ibid, Volume 49, part l~ 



erat:Lng income ot' $100,000, in the fiscal year 1948 

operating loss ·Phe net; opuratJ. figure in the ex-

used in the example, are typical for the s or business being 

an~lyzed. The corporation would entitled to credit for net 

operating loss carry back. This would 

puted as follows:? 

Nox.m.al tax net income 
Normal tax 3:'ato of, 2l{(? , 
Surta:zr: w3·t; incG1:Je is .L4,';;; of 100 ,ooo 

Total tax for 1947 

(!;100 ,ooo 
24,000 
, 1 o·o· o . -;-~·· .. 

,,, , ,,f 000 w ,){;J' . 

In 194B, the corpora_tion 1.Nould not pay any income tax.-

Net inoo111e 194 7 
1,rwom.e t1:;x 1947 

ilJnount left as SUl' plus 
Het lO;?,S in 1948 

Total losa 1947--1948 

in 1947 

In the fiscal year of 1947. Den Mccroskey, a sole proprietor~ 

made net 0~0e:rating ir1co1r1e of :tr,100,.000. In the fiscal year of 

194B, NicCro/3key had net ope::ating loss of $100,000. Dan Croskey 

in.come tax \vould be o ·uted as follows: 8 

7 Rates and method of com.putation a:re f',ro.m the United States 
Statutes at ]~~~ £lOth Cong::eBs. 191+7 

S Ibid .. 



Net income subject to tax 
Less! . exemption tor t,::xpayer 
Surtax .n.et lnc::>.me 
Less Optional· standard deduction 

fJu.rta:r: nst inccr-1e 

Tentative surtax 
Less 5'% reduction (5% ot 6J,SOO} 

:Jurtax 

Net income 
:Less: exemption· for ta:;;cpayer 
Adjusted net income 
Less Optional standard deduction 
,th'!l.ount subject to normal tax 
Tentati v·e norrJ.al ta 1: is 3~'.b of 99 ,ooo 
Lese: 5~i .reducti~n ( 511 .of 2,985} 

Norm.al tax 
Total tax liability 

In 1948, there is no tax on his net operating 

Ht~.t income 1947 
Income tax 194.7 

P.mount retained in 1947 

Net loss 1948 
Total loss for 1947 and 194-i~ 

~~ 99 ,ooo 
C 63,aoo 

a,194.50 
~\ 6~ ,605. 50 

$100,000 
500 

$ 99,500 
500 

lo-ss. 

$100,000 
tf, ~? t41±1.•25 
'.IJ' ;g 2 2sa.2s 
{elOO ,000 

·~ 63,441.25 

9 

The Mccroskey Col'poratio.n, 1•;hich had the same income and 

loss,. had to pay fj.25,441.25 less than Mccroskey as a sole p1•oprl

. etor or partners.hil).. The la1~ger the a.moun.t or income that a sole 

pl!oprietor .makes the more in.come tax,, in proportion, he will have 

to pay than a corporation with the same in.co.me, assuming no other 

tax. The reason for the difference in taxes in the above example 

is as followB: the corporation norme.l tax 1$ 24 per cent for all 

over ~~50,000 and surtax: is ll;, per ce.nt for all over 1\$50,000, 

while the personal income tax is graduated unt.il all over$200,.000 

is taxed at the rate o.f 88 per cent .. Injustice is worked on the 

sole proprietorship and partne:rsh:ip, in comparie,on v..ri th a corpora-

tion, whether the surplus aceunmlated is unwarranted or no·t. 
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sur.vlus were paid to shareholde:ra, the s.hareholders vwuld _pay in-

eom.e tax on the dividends received. This tax would. equalize 

someivhat the different types of taxpaye.rs. 

Guy Helvering, United States Oom.m.iS$ioner of Internal Reve

nue in 1936, made the point tlla.t a surplus aooumula.tion tux Vfould 

plaoe, all business on rui equality so far as taxation was con

cerned. Disorim.ination. in :tavo-r of incorporated a.a contrasted 

wi t.b. unincorporated business in the prior laws is to be found in 

the fact that an individual who reinvests in his business the larg~ 

profits of one year, and subsequently e.x:.:periences losses, is 

.nevertheless subjeot in full to the income tax on. the profits ot 

the good year, whereas the stockholders of a oo:rporatio.n would 

not be suhjeoted to the ineome tax. The way a corporation es

eapes in.co.me tax when profits are plowed back: into the buoi11ess 

is that the stoekholder pays income tax only when inoome is paid 

out in the form of dividends. The objec·t of the regulation of 

the aooumulation ot surplus is not, to tell corporate m.anagelilent 

what proportion of earnings they shall distribute and what pro

portion they shall retain. The object is to see tha·t the Federal 

Government shall not be unreasonable and i.nequitiable deprived of 

necessary .revenues. Likewise,, it; is not the policy of the Admin

istration to dictate whethel' business shall be oar.ried on as i.ndi-

vidual. enter:priae.s o~ par·tn.e.rahips on. the one hand, or as corpor

ation on the other hand. 9 

9 Guy T. Relvering, usnould the Administ.ra.tion New Tax :Pro
posal Be Adopted," Cogzressional Digest, (U.S. Government Publi-
cation) 15: 146, 1936.. · 
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Some say that a tax. upon the accum.ulation of surplus will 

permit a nearer approach to establishing taxation on the basis 

of ability to psy, and that if the Federal Gover.nm.e.nt needs more 

revenue, surplus of the oorporation would be a gQod souroe of 

tax revenue. rlLr. Robert. Doughton, Chairm.an, Rouse YJays and Means 

Committee, testified before Congress that a surplus tax would be 

in accordance td th the ability to pay p1·i11eiple rests ·with the 

individual, and not lvith the corporation. When ,ne tax the corpora ... 

tion itself we are r0H1lly taxing a11 artifieal anti ty represent .. 

ing an aggregate of individuals in almost every degree of eeonom.-

ic condition and ov,i:n.ing all the way from a few shares of stock 

to bloc.ks representing hundreds of thousand of shares. Obvious

ly, then, no tax (1111th the exee;ption,, perhaps, of a uithholding 

tax which would be administratively very difficult} could be 

devised whioh, when collected from the corporation, vmuld equal

ize the tax burden 1N.i th the ability of the indi vidua.l share-

holder to pay. This being true, 1.ve can never have equitable tax

ation of business income so long as we ignore the real ownership 

of the corporate income and continue to tax the oor_poration as 

an entity very much as if it were an individual. Ability t.o pay 

rests with tlle individual and the individual should be the bases, 

so fal" as possible, on til1ioh income taxation is applied.10 
A tax on the accumulation of surplus will prevent. the avoid

ance of d.ouble taxation,. and this is especially true of t,he sur

tax on income throueh the accumulation of surplus by corporations. 

lO Ibid, P• 150 
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If the stoci.cholde.rs a:t•e sub;jected. to taxation o:f corporate earn

ings only if thesr are distributed.. If corporations profits are 

not cUstributed the treasury will not receive revenue from the 

real owners of the business in pro1;0:rtion ',vith ability to pay ... 

It the oorporation earnings are retained by the corporation, 'the 

ato.ekholders would have to pay tax only o.n the net profit ovar 

the life of the busin.et1s. A sole proprietor would have to pay 

income tax on .his net profits each year. Re can.not _put long tiru e 

losses against the gains as ca.n the corporation in the long run., 

In :President Rooseve1t·'s .message t.o Congress on. January J, 1936, 

he explained the evasion of income created by the accumulation 

of surplus by corporations. The President stated.; 

This method of evading existing surtt:1:1rna constitutes 
a p1·oblem as old S!S the incoH1e tax law i ts0lf. Repeated 
attempts by Congre,,.,s to prevent this form of evasion has 
not met i;;1i th any degree of sucrnets. The evil hos been a 
grmving one. It has no,v :reach.ad disturbing proportions 
from the standpoint of the inequality it .represents and of 
its serious efteot on the Federal ;t'evenue. Thus the 
Treasµ.r;v estimates that 1 dLU"ing 'the calendar year, 19J6, 
over il?4,-500,0001 000 of corporate income will be withheld 
:t'r.0111 stockholders. If this undistributed inoorr10 were dis
tributed, it ·would. be added to the income of the stock• 
holders and taxed as other personal income. As the matter 
n.01-1 stands, it will be withheld from stockholders by those 
in control .of these corporations. In one year alone, the 
:overnment ~vil11£e deprived of ;revenue amounting to over 
'lil1,300,ooo,ooo. 
•rne other side ot the surplus acct1rrmlation problem is the 

e.:lo11omio aspect. 'l1he economic aspect of the _proble:m. can best be 

tu1derstood by tracing its causes and to show vJhy some or i:l1ost or 

ll F. D. Roosevelt,. "President Roosevelt Presents Hls New 
Tax Proposal to Cong:ress.,t' Con;1,~ressional Digest, 15:14, May, 1936. 
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the accumulated surplus slloul<l be eliminated.- Large-scale pro-

ducti::>11 has caused l)&rtiul monopoly to replace competition. 

Under pa1,tial .monopoly, there is a strong tendency for large 

business to charge the 1mblic what the traffic will bear. 1rn1s 

prac.tice has .Pr·ovided big businesses ·w1 th large . .accumulative 

surpluses. Bie; businesses, lf and 1Nhen depression comes, vdll be 

able to curtail production and 111i thstand the dep.ressiou, and per

haps be even make a substantial profit. Small scale oompetitive 

enterprises, especially in 1:1gricul ture, are unable to overcome the 

t,endency of individuals to maintain p1 .. oduction, wi.th the result 

that the prices for competitively-produced products decline. 

The result I then,, is dia-equilibriUJ.11 bet·ween the flexible. and 

inflexible industries. Flexible im1ustries aro those whose _pro ... 

duction changes with the change in r,1~ice of the product. As 

the depression is ;i.rolone:ed, tl'1.c more ·the flexible induGt.ries 

' will suffer. tfaat is really needed, the11, in to m~ke inflc;::ible 

~orices more :f'l0:z:ible to businer,s fluctuation. By eliminating 

the enormous surpluses accum.ulated by inflexible industries, 

they could not ourta.il p.roduotion v,i thout going bankrupt. Sinoe 

these inflexible industries cannot withstand depression with.ou.t 

large surpluses, they are .fo.rce<l to expand production at the 

same time fle::dhle industries ai·e expanding. Equilibr:i.u.m. is 

th.en restored to the economy 111 12 

The eoonomio aspect of the accumulation of' surplus ~Till be 

further discussed under tl1ree headings. 1. That a sur:plus tax 

12 Allen·G,.. Gruch, Modern Economic Though;t (New York: -
Prenti'<~e Hall, Inc .. , 194 7) , Chapter 7. 



is needed to restrict saving so ao to stabilize spending .. 

2. '1'hat a surplus tax preve.r..ts somewhat t.he con.centration. of 

wealth. 3. That a surplus tax is a. ohectc against over ... saving 

· ond helps to elim.iD.?J.te vdde fluctuation in the businesi":J cycle. 

ll~ 

A surplus tax i.s needed to restrict saving so as to stahi ... 

lize spending. Professor John Tiauriee Clark helieves that there 

is some support for the argum.e.nt tb.a t the growth of p.rofi ts 

duri.ng prospe:rit.y, and its retension by corporations, indicates 

an absorption. of purchasing poiiver of ·whioh m.ore than the general 

ave.rage might be saved or invested instead of being spent for 

goods. It may be argued th.at income disbursements should be 

stabiliz.ed in order to stabilize spending. The actual behavior 

of interest payments and dividends represents suoh a stabili

zation. Professor caark further co1TIJ..ilents tha't stabilization 

benefits the up:per-inco.u1e classes primarily, 's17ho least .need this 

stabilization, it also increases the instability of investment 

expenditures:. '!'he management of financial reserves thus agra

vates;. rather t.han mitigates, some phases of indu.strial disorder. 

The probl.em of controlling business cycles by modifying the dis

tribution ot· spending pmver is complex and difficult. ?rof.essor 

Olarlc thus concludes hie disousaion by stating: 



' 

-One may conclude tba t while changes in distribution 
and oorresponding changes in the proportion of inoome 
actually play an important part in business ey-cles, 
attempts to oontrol. the cycles through altering the dis
tributio.rL,of spending power are not easy or simple and 
.may have effects tending to defeat the end in view. -Tax 
based upon retained earnings will help to control the 
business cycle, but more is needed._13 

15 

A surplus tax prevente somewhat the eoneentration of wealth • 

. Thia is one justitieation of a. tax upon the aocum.ulation of sur

plus by corporations. By plowing their profits back in the busi

ness in large amounts wealth is concentrated in the large aor

pol'.ations. A good example of business plowing prof its baok into 

_ the business is the Henry Ford ,Company. It started with very 

little eapital.. By plowing the profits back into the business, 

the -0.ompany has increased its size enormously. Thi.a tends toward 

a more concentrated eeonomy and away- from fre.e compet.iti ve econ

omy. By taxing the aooumulation of surplus, competition i.s fos

tered. '?he .main :reason tor this is, the tax would ea.use more 

dividends to be paid and the ones reeaiving the dividends, having 

. a varied interest, would spend the money· for various types of 

goods. He would purchase many consumer goods as wall as . pro-· 

duce.rs goods, thereby,. lessening the concentration of W,ealth in 

A surplus tax is a cheek on over-:eaving and elimi.nates wide 

fluctuation in the business oyole. The ·Editors of the 1iew Repub-
·I 

lie have express$d the belief that the main purpose of the surplus 

tax was to eliminate w·ide fluctuation in the business cycle. The 

lJ J'. ti .. Clark; Economies of Planning Public Works (Washing
ton: United States National Plan.ning Board; 1935); 234 pp. 
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opponents have argued that beoause the plan deprives corporations 

of the reserv·es that enable them to ride through depression, the 

plan will do .much i11justioe and will curtail business. What does 

a corporation with a big surplus do when depression com.es? It 

knows it oan pay interest and perhaps dividends for some time t,o 

00.me, even it' it opel'ates at a lo.s::1 o:r shuts dow.n~ It therefore 

sits ba.ek: comfortably to ride out the depression .. It lays off 

men, <leases ordering materials, but does not reduce prices. It 

thus spreads the dep.res.sion,. makes it more intense, and lays its 

burden on the unemployed and the weaker producers of materials, 

such as i'ax·mers, while it continues to sustca.in those who 11 ve on 

interest and dividends .. I.n. the end this makes the depression 

worse for everyone. What does a eorp.oratto..n without a big sur• 

plus do when depression comes? It. reduces .its priees, tries its 

best t.o improve and sell lt.s products. It it cannot earn ineome; 

it is fore:ed to deflate its capital structure by the process of 

reorgani.zation or ban.kruptey .. The effect.of its behavior is to 

sustain production, m.odera~e the effeots of the depression and 

bring a m<u·e prompt read,justm.ent.. It capitalism is to eontinu.e, 

a tax that·discouragea large corporate surpluses might add 

im,.71ensely to a needed flexibility of the syst,m .. The effeot of 

a surplus tax would be to decrease the spread al'.lddownward. swing 

of bu.s1ness fluctuation. O.ne possible reason- ·i11hy the depression 

of the 1930's wa.~ so mueh more severe than earlier ones is that 

immense powers o.f resistance to de:flation were developed by the 

great aggregations ot capitai.14 

J..4 Bruce Bliven; "Ta:tl.ng Corporation Surplus,r.t The New 
Republic, 86:154, 1l,1arah, 19)6. - -
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Professor Tug,:1ell seems to be of the opinion that something 

must be done to prevent too .m.uch co.r_poration accum.ulation of 

surpluses. He explains: 

The co:rpo:cation' s savlug oi' profits for a .rainy day 
defeats tb.e very purpose whioh it is intended to meet. 
For when everyo.o.e saves, no o,r.i.e buys enou~h t,o keerJ t.hi11gf; 
going. When every corporation turns its earnings into 
surpluses, a good deal of ·the purchasing power of the 
comm.unity is made sterile. If, instead of using its 
earnings to enlarge its surplus, the corporation u.sed t:.1ea 
to increase its payroll or to reduce its prices to con• 
sumers, it would. be enlarging the demand for its own 
produets along with those of others. This would be better 
insurance, really, against an ,i .. ntL;ipa:i;co. raL.1y day than 
following an.y of the courses open to it in the management 
of surplus. Even if it :paid tb.eee funds out in di videuds 
the effect would be better than that of saving, for at 
least part of ·them v?ould be ·spent for constw1er eocds in
stead of being added to an already overdeveloped equip
ment. It is as a result of follmvi.cg the course of 
saving, that industries find themselves periodically with 
a failing market. ra1e.n too nuch is eaved and finds its 
v:ay into factories, our productive equipment tends to 
outgrow any dern.and the.re t1a.y be for the product. Ons of 
the favorite devices resorted to in. th.is situation is an 
en.lar•gemen.t of high-p:ressurc sales.ru.anship and udve1·'tisi11g 
in an attempt to create markets forcibly. But if 
physical purchasing power is actually deficient, the only 
result this can have is to take business away from some
o.n.e else.15 

Several methods have been suggestGd to be used in taking 

an econofilist, has suggested oli.mir1ating excess aoow.uulo:tio.n of 

surplm.les by controlling prices o:e iu:Clexible prices i.ndust;.ries. 

He would set; inflexi.ble p.rioes at enougL. to cover cost of pro-

duction and yield only a sufficient pl'ofit to induce i.avastors 

to invest~ in the industry. Fl.exible price industries vwuld he 

tree from. control. Under his plan, so.me govel'n.m.e.utal body Vll'ould 

l r . 
' Rexford G. Tug-;,;vell 1 ~ Batt.le For DeL:lo~racy, 

Columbia University Press, 1935) • 18d-9 pp. . 



administrate prices i.n relation to the prevailing conditions.16 

Rexford G. Tugi,1ell, an economist, has suggested tha.t we can 

eli.n1i11ate excess big business surplus with. a ta:-;: baaed on a 

graduated basis of profits -withheld by t;he co.rporation.,17 

18 

Professor 1.rugwell • s method seams to be .m.uah easier to acoom, ... 

plish than that of :Prof'esaor Means proponal. There v:ill be no 

.radical change in our econoray if Tugwell' s suggestion were 

adopted eom.pletely. Franklin D. Roosevelt was in favor of the 

tax suggested by J?rofessor Tugwell, but was partially agai1:ist 

using the tunds aeeured from such tax for the stabilization of 

eeonomie conditions. 

Corporate su.rpluses 1 Professor rrugwell maintains, .!:lave been 

employed for the diversion of capital from its proper uses. To 

attacit the problem o:f.' the u.mdse investment of capital,, oorpor-

ate surpluses,. which, he believes, are the chief source of mal-

adjustments: should be force.a. int,o the open investment markets 

out of the hands a.f the hoards of directors. If these corporate 

profits were dist1·ibuted in dividends, under government pressure, 

they Would seek re-investment through the regulated investment 

markets.. 'fhe.re should also be federal conti"ol of new issues of 

stock by corporations. The revenues that were obtained 1':rom the 

w1distributed profit~~ tax could,. according to P1•0,fes.sor 1l'ugwell, 

be utilized t.o sup_port gover.1:went expendi tu.res ,;vhich were di ... 
-,.,, 

reoted to-t1ard the stabilization of economic conditions.. The 

1 ,. 
.o Ga_rdiner O. :Means, nuotes on Iriflexi ble P:.rices, n The 

.Amel'ica.n Economic Review, 26:2J,, Mareh, 19J6. 

17 Rexfo.rcl G. Tugtvell, The Battle For Dem.oeraez [MenN York: 
Columbia 1:'ress, 1935), lSfS pp. 
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govern.m.ent would thus enjoy twofold beneJ'its trom the undist.ri-

buted profits tax._ tor the tax would se.rvs as a.11 agency of re

form -in attaining control over the u.s-ee of oapi tal in industry,. 

and it wou.ld also provide revenues for desirable govern.m.en.t ex

penditures,,,l8 

In an attempt to meet the surplus ·accumulation p.ro-blern. Con

greee passed an undistribut.ed p.roiits tax in 19.36, but repealed 

.Qr changed .it in 19.)tt-. Tax evasion a.nd protest of vested inter

est 1~jere strong enough to defe/at the undistributed profits tax. 

Thus Congress wae unable to tax a.11 surplus aecumulation of 
.;· 

every corporation. but th:~1 have been able to tax the surplus 

aocw.·uulated tµ1warrantedly by corporations~ The unwarranted 

aoowuulatio11s of surplus tax sections place high surtax upon cor .... 

poration who cannot justify that their accumulation is neoessary 
.'. 

tor ordinary business operatio.ns. Cong.res.a in 1938, placed per-

sonal holding coru.pa.ni@s in separate sections of the Revenue Law 

and levied rates twioe a.s .much as rates levied against other 

fo.r:ms of co1;poration.a that cannot Justify the retention of thei:r 

$urpluses. 'fhe main reaeon for such. aotion is that. personal 

holding oom.panies cannot justify retention of profits for expan ... 

sion nearly as well ae can ordinary corporations,., 

The main section or the Revenue law regulating unwarranted 

aocUfil.ul,ation of surplus by domestic coxpo.ration is .Section 102 •. 

The provisions oi' Section. 102 were partly a.nae.tad in 1917 and 

has been amended in 1928, 1932, 1934, 1938 and 1942. According 
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to tax experts, Section 102 of the 1934 .Act, v1hich covers this 

subjeot, vaxies only slightly from. Secti.o:n 104 in the 1928 and 

1932 Acts, or from similar _provisions in each _preceding law 

back to the fi,rst one in 1917. Rev,anue Ame.n.d£11ents cf 1938 and. 

1942, raised the rates and made the _provisions 1nore com1:rehen

:si ve. Since 1919., intGrnsil revenue collectors have looked sus-

P.ieiously upon comfortable ~mrpluses as J1oss.ible lrn.rbors of .in

comes that would fall into the lucrative surtax brackets if 

_passed on to individual shareholders. Up to 1934, only inoonse-

quential collections had been 11v3ae through compro.raise settle-

men.ts involvtng tax dode;ing by rneans of dw:lllly corporations • 

.nificant changes in the new Act, as far as they agply to opex-

a ting eom1)anies, were llm.i ted to r,eduction in the penalty and 

including a. ,sliding sccle that levied a tax of 25~; on :ln1.1n"0per 

sur.plu:ses up to :vlOO ,000 and J5jh on thoBe above that figure. 

Sinoe 1934, amendments have given the Tr0z::1sury much more leeviay 

to tax sur,Dluses. Th@ treasury has aosesse-d and collected con-

siderable amount of money fl'om corpor:::ttions under this law. 

In. 1938, Congress enacted a new section of the Internal Ttev-

e:nue Law.. This section ap11lied to personal holding corporations. 

Previously, these provisions were partly contained in sections 

relating to general 001.·poxat.ions, but were in vexy .mild fo:rrn... In 

1938;- C.ongr-ess removed them from the imri'.roper aocti,nulation of sur .... 

plus J:iection and placed ths personal holding oo.mpa.uy surtax pro-

visions in a separate section. In 1942, these sections were ,Per-

manently placed in sections 500 1 501 1 and. 504 of the Internal 

Revenue Law. The mo.in cha.1:iges in these provisions ·wexe to make 

them. .ru.01·e comprehensive .:ind incroase the tax :rate. Personal 



holding oo.mpanies have thus been singled out and subjected to 

harsh provisions for the aocumulation of surplus. The .main 

reason for suoh action is that personal holding oo.mpa.nies are 

wsed primarily :t"or financial advantages. 'Fhey ca.u.not justify 

retention c,f profi ta tor ex:pansion nea:rly as t<11Gll as can oper""' 

a.ting oorporations .•. 

·21 

The umvar.ranted accumulation o.f surplus law, as applioable 

to operating oonee.rns, depends tor it.a teeth upon the interpre

tation of ureasonableness" of the purpose for v:hic.h surpluses 

are built up. .-~Vithin the limits o:t that word. it is felt that 

operating oom.panies have ample leeviay to jus·tify ally divide.no. 

policy tha,t directorates ehoose. Holding companies, wh.ieh have 

less tangible reasons for not passing along dividends :reo,ei ved 

trom subsidiaries, have 1'oun.d_t.b.e tax applicable to them, and it 

_was expected th~t private investment companies would .Provide less 

lCI evasion than has previously been tb.e case. 7 After the Revenue 

Act of 1938, Section 102 was more r.igidly enforoed. However, 

daring the Second World Viar this seetion was .not rigidly en ... 

:torc-ed. 

In summary, the problem of aeeum.ulatio.n of surplus means 

the problems created by corporations not paying their profits 

out in dividends. There are tvJo sides of the. proble.m., nam.elyt 

eoonomio and income tax. The ma.in argue.m.ent against the. regu

lation of surplus aoaumulation is that the regulation inter:fe.res 

with management policies and .rights. 

19 :Ralph B. Smith, nsafe Surpluses,n Bus·i.ness ~' p. 19, 
Deeem:ber 22 .. 1934. 
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at.ion in taxes of sha:.reholdariE; .of 00.r,1,orations and 01;.;.riars .of p1•0 ... 

prietorsb.1ps as to ju.sti.f y taxing tl:J.EJ surplus aequr.uulation of 

corporations. Second, that a surplus tax would .remove inequities 

,u10. serious ciI1equalitles between co~po.rat.e, partner.ship,. and 

. indivtdual enterprise~ Third.,. the surplus tax will perm.it a 

nearer approach.· to establishing ts:Eati.on on th:e basis of ability 

to pay. Fourth• a surplus tax will :p:revent the avoidance of 

double taxation and especially the avoidanee of the surtax on 

The surplus tax ca.n be justified three ways from the econom-

io a.speet_ oa:' the tax. First, Surplus tax is needed to restrict 

saving so that spending will be .stabilized. Second, a surplus 

ta:It will pr,event, son1ewhat, the couoe:ntration of wealth.. Third, 

a surplus taii: is a 'oheok: OJ'i over ... saving ancl tJlUS helps to elim.i

.nate wide fluotuation in the busines.s ayole. 
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LAJf, REGULATIONS, COURT Ci\SES CONCERNING' THE 

ACCumrt.ATIOM 01!' SURPLUS 

Eve.r aince 1936 the Unit,ed States Government has recognized 

the· need tor regulating the aoourrmlation of surplus by corpor

ations. In that year 0.ongress pa:as,eHi an undistributed profits 
'. 

tax; but under ,P.t'EHlS(U"e f;rom various sou.roes,. this Tax was re-

pea.led in-1938. 

Being u.nabl.e to tax the accumulated surplus of every cor

poration, Congress passed legislation trucing the aecumulated cur

plus ot oorpo.ratio.ms th.at could not justify their retained surplus• 

es as being .necessary for no.rm.al business needs. There are three 

o,lasses of taxes, 'it'Jhioh regulate the accumulation of surplu.s by 

oorporatio.as that are in foree at the time of this writi.n.g .. 

They are: Improper .A.ooumu.lated Surplus tax, Perf'lonal Holding 

Company tax,; and the Personal Service Oof!lpany tax. The tax re-·· 

quires personal service clompanies stockholders to pay inco1:11e tax · 

upon 'their share of profits as they are earned, whether di.stri

buted or not,. There is also a tax on pel!'sonal holding companies 

whieh separates personal holding eompa.niea from other corpolt'a

tlo.ns a.nd taxes th.em aa a special olas~. Eaeh above provisions 

of the Rettenue Law 1 .. elating to the surplus accUlilulation problem 

are studied below.. .Special emphasis will be placed upon. them.. 

Before taking u:p laws still in force, eome attention will be 

given to the 19)6 law taxing all undistributed profits. This tax 
was based upo.n undistributed pa:i:t of cor·pora.te in.co.me., The rates 
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were graduated according to the amount of profits withheld from 

the stockholders. If the corporation distributed its entire pro

fits of the taxable period to the stockholders, it was not sub

jected to the Undistributed profits tax. If the corporation re

tained part of its _profits of the taxable period, it was subjec

ted to the undistributed profits tax. This tax was a tax upon 

corporations in addition to the regular corporation income tax. 

The regular corporation income tax was allowed as a credit in 

arriving a.t the undistributed taxable income. The tax applied to 

eorporatio11s regardless of their size and regardless of their 

need tor retaining their profits. Labor, agricultural o.rgani ... 

zations, banks, and no11profits organizations were expressly ex

empt from the undistributed profits tax. The Commissioner of 

Internal Revenue, in the process of colleoting the tax, met much 

resistance to the payment. Consequently there was considerable 

tax evasion. The regulations were difficult to enforce and de

veloped ill-will with many taxpayers. The significance of the 

undistributed profits tax was that it represented a Congress

ional attempt to force corporations to declare all profits as 

dividends or, failing in that, to secure a tax return equal 

approximately to that which would be secured i.f all prcfi ts were 

declared a dividends. 

The method ot computating undistributed profits tax can best 

be explained by applying the regulations to·a specific case. The 

figuring of undistributed profits tax, for a com.pany with a 

$100,000 income is: 



Step L, li.1com.e is $100,000; the nor.t11al tax would be 

$131840/J obtain~d as follows: 8% of first (\\2 000 • 
'ii' " ' 

10% on next 

q'i13 000 • 
'i. t ' 131t on next $25,000; 15$'..i on all over ~~40 ,ooo .. 

Step 2. Assume dividend paid is ,)10,000, then undistributed 

earnings ta.:z: would be :l;£14,962, as :follows: 

A. Subt,:-act normal tax of f~l3, 840 and di vide.nd of 

$10,000 from $100,000 net income. That leaves $76,150 sub,jeot 

to retained earnings tax. 

B. Net income equals $86,160, on 10" of that ({}8,616) 

apply 7% tax-- ~}60 J .. 

o. On next 10%, apply 121~--$1,0.34. 

D. On .next 20% ($17,232} 9 apply 11,i tax--~2,929. 

E. Oil next 205'~ apply 22% tax--$3, 791. 

F .. On balance of net ineome ($24,464), apply 27% 

tax.--$6, 60 5 •. 

G. Add B, C, D, E, F, which gives retained earnings 

~ 1 levy of oiJl14, 962. 

The method is adaptable to all oorvorations--with this ex

ception: companies have the election of applying the ?{o tax 

rate to the f;i.rst ($5 ,ooo of net income retained or to the tirs't 

10% of the retained income ivhiehever is higher. For the am.all 

corporations, with net inco.me under $50., 000 this ehoioe is hel_p

:f'ul. 

l Methods and Rates are from the United States Statutes a:t 
Large (Washington: United States Printing Office, 19.36, 50: -
1655-7. 
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The und.istributed profits tax vn:rn 1·epealed by Congress in 

19.JB. During the t.i.me the undistributed profits tax was inforce, 

the Courts 1.IDitormally held the Law to be const:i,.tutional. 2 

Turning no~,1. to the laws still in force i1t i;he time of this 

w1•i ting, we ·will study Bection 102 of the Revenue Lava ·taxing co;r:-

porations that have aocwn.u.lated surplus unwarrantly .. 

1928., and 19;4, Congl:.'ess pat.H3ed regulations relating to the accu

mulation of unwarranted amount of s.urplus by corporations. In 

1938, 1942, this _provision w1.H3 amended. end made more oompl.'€tb.en-

sive. 1:rhe intent of Congress was to leirnen the chences o:f cor• 

po:rations withholding profits fro111 their chareholde;rs in excess 

of no:rm.al businezs need. Especially when this was dc)ne so that 

the shareholders would escape personal income ta:.:;: on. most of ·the 

corporation.ts profits whioh they would. have reoeived had all 

profits been declared as dividends. r.rhe 11ain sectio11 of this 

regulation is Sec·tion 102 of thG Revenue Law.. Section 102 cf 

Revenue LavJ in force at the time of this writing, is a.s follm·;1s: 

740. 

Section 102 (a) lmpoeition of tax-•There f'3hall be 
levied., collected, and paid for each taxable year upon 
t.b.e net income of every corporat.ion ( other than a per
sonal holding company a[, defined in section 50ld Lf 
.such corporation, hmvever created or organized, is 
1:'or.med or a.vailed or fo:r the purpose of preventing th@ 
ii\1110$ition of the· surtax upon. its. shareholders or the 
sharehol<.'lers of any other co1·:;)oration, through the med
ium of permitting eaxnings or 11rotits to accumulate in-
stsad o.f being divided or distributed... ' 

{l) Corporations subject to th:ls tax a surtax 
equal to 'the t:11..Un of follmJing vvill be levied and paid. 

25 per centu.i.11 o.f the amount of the retain&d .net 
incom.e not in excesi:-1 of $100,000, plus; 

2 ' y ' Gra.ne ;..iOJJ.U/.3011 V • 



35 per eentum of the amount of the retained net 
income in excess of $100,000. 

{bl Prima Faoie Eviden.oe .... -Tb.e faot th.at any corpor
ation is: a mere ho1diJ1g 01· investment co.m.pany, or that 
the earnings or profits are permitted to acoi1.mulate be
yond the l!'Eiasonable needs of· the business, shall be 
prima faeie evidence of a purpose to avoid surtax upo.n 
shareholders. 

(d) det1nit1ons. As used in this chapter ... -
{ l) Seotion 102 net income.. The term 

"section 10.2 net inoomen .m6ans the net income, com
puted without the benefit of the capital loss ear.ry* 
over provided in section ll7(E) :from a taxable year 
which begins after December )1, 1940, and computed 
without the net operating loss deduction in section 
2;(SJ minua, the sums of: 

{A) Taxes: J?ederal ineome. war ... profits,rrnd 
exceas ... p:rofi ts taxes paid or accrued during the taxable 
year, to the extent not allo:-wed as a deduction. by section 
2.3~ but not in-0ludi11g the tax imposed by this section 
or· a oorrespondi.ng secti-:m of a prior in.co.me tax law. 

ta} Dieall0Wed eharitable, contributions .. 
Contributions or·gifts, payment of which is .mad~ within 
the taxable year, not otherwise allowed as a. deduetio11, 
to or i'or the use of donees described in seotion 23(0), 
tor the _purposes therein specified. 

(0) Disallowed. losses .. Lo.sses from sales 
0.r exchanges of capital assets whioh a.re disallowed a$ 
a deduction by section 117(d) .• · · 

(D) In-0ome subject to exoe.ss-_profits tax .. 
The credits for incon1e s. ubje.ot to the tax ii:n.p.osed by 'l 

Suoohapter E. of Chapter 2 provided .i.n Section 26(E) .... 

Seetio.n 102 ot the Revenue Law faces the accumulation of 
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surplus problem more squarely than any section o:t the Revenue 

taw that is in :foroe today .. It partly solves the i.ncome tax 

problem of surplus accumulation, but fails to have muo:h effect on 

the eco.nolllio p;roblem or surplus accumulation. Section 102 im-. 

poses high taxc$ upon rmrplus acoumu1.ation that the business re

tai.n:s w.hieh they cannot justify a.s needed for ordi.nary business 

3 Uni.ted .States Statuates At, Lal'.'ge (Viashington: Uni tad 
States P:rintinB Offioe 1942}, 55:2:34 .. · · 



purposes. If the corporation retains too much in the opinion ot 

the tax coum1if;Sione:rs, it is trrn t1uty of the c.o.mrJ.ission to assess 

additional tax upon the corporation .. Section 102 provides for a 

penalty ta:ir: on ttim1)roper 11 accunu.lation of sur•plue,, and the 

Bureau is made the judge of the impropriety. If accumulations 

exceed vHia.t the Treasury holds to be reasonable, the J)resuJ1ption 

is that reserves are piling to avoid taxes, a.nd to escape the 

penalty, corporatio11s must prove the Treasury is 

The constitutionality of Section 102 of tho Internal Revenue 

Code has been tested in several casen. The Court,s have genex•ally 

held this section to be const,i tutional. Corporations have used 

at least five reasons why this section should be held void as 

applied to a legitimate business corporation. 'None of these 

have been r.Hdd to be sound. They are as follows: 

l. It has been said that the statute violates the ii1e.nth 

.Am.end.m.ent because it interferes with the pov1er to declare or to 

withhold dividends--a power ·whioh the State oonferred upon the 

corporations. The courts have answered that the statu.te in no 

1Nay limits the powers of the corporation-a The statue has merely 

laid a tax upon corporations 1>1hich use their :;,owers to prevent. 

imposition upon their stockholders of the federal surtaxes. Con-

gress, in raising revenue, has incidental pclwe.r to defe1;;rt ob

struction.e to that incidence of· ta:rns which it choose to impose. 5 

4 David Lawrence, 0 Tax l?ower Over Reserved Profits, n United 
States~, 20:22, May 24, 194.6. 

5 United Business Corporation. v. Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, 1933, 62 2d... Federal .IloportB, 751h 756~ 
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2@ It has been 13&id that the statw:~e is unconstitutional 

because the liability imposed is not a ta2c upon income, but a 

penalty designed to force corporatio.ns ·to distribute earnings in 

order to create a basis for taxation against the stockholders. 

If the business had been carried on an individual all the 

year 1 s profits would. hav·e been taxable to hin.. If, hav-:i.ng a. 

partner 1 the business had been carried o.u as a 1mrtnership, all 

the year ts profits 1:,:ould have boen taxable to the :partners in.di-

Yidu.ally, although se had been retained by the partne.r~ihip un-

distribut.ed.. The sole onner of ·the business, could .not by oorr-

duction as a corporation, prevent Congress, if it chose to do 

so, fron laying on hia individually the tax o.n the year's profits. 

I.f it J,;,ref'erred, Congress could lay the tax upon the cor1)oration., 

as ·was done by section 102. The penal nature of the imposition 

does not .Prevent its being valid, as the tax was otherwise per

missable under the constitution.6 

J,. It; has been said that Seet;io.n 104 of the 1934 Act, nov;r 

Section J.02, is unconstitutional beeause the liability is laid 

upon the mere pu1•pose to prevent imposition of' the surtaxes, not 

upon the accomplishment of that pul:'JJOse; and that thus t it is a 

direct tax on the state of mind.. The courts would uot follow 

this line of reasoning. The United Staten Supreme Court states 

in substance that; the argUJ:c1e.nts by the corporation -viere good 

logic, but this was not so in practice. 'I1he tax is laid nupon 

the net income of such aorporation.n The existence of the de-

fined purpose is a condition precedent to t.he im.posi tion of the 

6 Helvering v. National Grocery Company, 1938, .304 United 
States Supreme Court. 289. 
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tax li.ability., but this does not p1 .. 0ve11t it f:rom bei.o.g a true 

ineon1e tax vii thin the meaning of the Sixteenth Ame.n.dmen t. The 

1.nstanees a:r:e many in which purpose or state: o:t ruind detel'mines 

the in.cidenee of an income tax.7 

4.,. · It is. said that Seotion 102 applied, oeprives t.he 

eorporation ot its property without due process of law; that 

it is unreasonable, arbitrary and capricious in tnat·.no standard 

o,r rormula is speoified to guide the Commissioner in assessing. 

or the corporate directors in avoiding" the addit.i,o.nal tax; that 

it is assessed :P$t~oactively; and that it is unfair to .non

asaenting minority stoekholders. The preseribed standard is not 

too vague e..ccol!ding to the ruling laid down by the Unit:ed States 

Supreme Court.. Judge Hand said i.n the United Business Corpora

tion v. Commissioner ot Internal Revenue ease, applying to the 

above a.t"gu.me1rt,. as follows: 

Standards or ooriduot, t1xe,d no mo.re definitely, a:r·e 
common in the law; the whole law of torts is pervaded by 
them; much ot its co.mm.ands are that a man mtist act as 
.the oooasion demands,. the stan.dard being available to 
all.. The vioe of t!x:tng maximum prices in that it re
quire.a recourse to standards beyond asce:rtai.o..m~nt by 
sellers, by which therefore they cannot in P:t*aet.iee 
regulate their dealings. That is not true of the 
l'eas-onabl.e ,needs o-f a business, -which is immediately 
within. the ken .of the managers, th~ suppos1 ti ti.ous .stan
dard, though indeed object-1ve, being as accessible as 

. those tor eY.ample ot the prudent driving of a motor ear, 
or of the diligeno·e required in making a ship sea
worthy, or o:r the extint of proper inquiry into the 
solvency ot a debto~., 

s.. It .has been said that See tion 102 is void beeause it 

de.legated to the o.ommissioner legisla:ti ve po1iver.. The. statute 

7 . . 
Ibid,, P• 290. 

.. g UnJ.ted Business Corporation v. C. I .R,., 193.3 a 6Z 2d 
Federal B~ports 754, 756. 
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.provides that if the corporation is availed. of for the forbidden 

purpose; the tax "shall be levied collected and .made prima faoie 

evidence of the exiStenoe of this purpose •. " !'.lo power is dele

gated tot.he Co.m.m.issioner save that of finding f"ao\a upon evi

de.noe. The legislature has given to the Commission.er of Internal 

Revenue only power to carry out what it has commanded. AD.y legis

lative body oa.n delegate to s-ome other body only adm.inisterial 

work, any delegation of legislat.ivo ia strictly unconstitutional. 

The.United States Supreme Court has held the delegated power ~o 

the Commissioner of Internal Reven.ue to be constitutional. 9 

The Courts have·genera.lly -held sub-section b of Section 102 

to be eonstitutional., . In the case of Se.m.agraph Company v .. 

c .. I.R •• the United States Supreme OoUl't 01ea.rly held thi.s sub

seetion to be valid, the courts have sighted this case as author

ity and ruling case. The Se.ma.graph Company peti tio.ri,ed for a re

view of a decision of the Tax Court whioli approved the determinat

ion of income tax deficiencies again.st the corporation for the 

taxable year ended March Jl, 1939, and March 31, 1940. The ques

tion to be decided is whet.her the tax_paye1: was availed of in -each 

·ot these year,s in order to prevent the imposition of the surtax 

upon earnings anii profits to acoumulate instead or being distri

bute(. Oonaiderable progress was made in the field .of experi

&entat1on and in the development of the .neirJ machine, before the 

ineorporation. of the Samagraph Company took place. The purpose 

of that company was conceded to be for the developruent of the 

9 Helvering v. liatio.o.a.l Grocery Company, _19.38, 304 United 
States Supreme Oourt, 290. 
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invention and to reiluoe the idea to practical form.,, and. not fo.r 

the purpose of avoiding the i:mposi tion of surtaxes upon Johnson •. 

All of the activities c.onsumed e:onsiderable time as well as 

. money and it ·11vas .not until after the tax years i.n question had 

passed that the msehi.ne was finally determined to be a pl'actioal 

success. Ba.t by far the greater part of the assets of the tax

payer corporation was invest,ed in securities and was not usad in 

the development of the mae.hi.ne .. It would seem. that these funds 

were held by the. taxpayer corp.oration primarily to.r the conven

ience ot John.son individually and not tor the development of the 

invention. The U. s. Su.pren1e. Court, thus affirmed the decision of 

the lo1r1er court .• 10 

l.n the case of Universal Steel Company· v. c •. I.n. ,, the evi

dtn.ee was not sutfioient to viol.ate Section 102 b. The company 

had paid it.a general manager a large salary, and: the Oolleotor 

ot Revenue olaimed it was not c1eduetable and was subJeot to tax

ation under Section 102 .. The Cou.rt"a reco;rds show the general 

manager was largely responsible for the petitionar•s auoeessful 

operation sinoe 1·ts formation. He carried it throt1gh periods of 

financial stress with a voluntary reduction of salary and with 

the tact understanding that, when the company s!10U:ld become 

tinanoially able to do so 1 appropriate adjustment of his compen

sation wsuld be made .. The. court held, the company was not an. 
"incorporated pocketbook" of a single individual or a group of 

wealthy stockholders who could use it to:r holaing or ir1vest1Uent 

62. 
lO Se.magraph Company v., c.r.R., 1945, 153 2d ]'ederal Reports 
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purposes.~ T.he complate absence in its bslanee sheet of any loans 

to office,rs or stockholders and ot investment of securities unre ... 

lated to its business tends to confirm its la.ek of either an 

intent to circumvent the 1.aw or of action imputing a purpose of 

preventing imposition of the surtax ui:,on its shareholders. Its 

ae(Hlmulations in 1941 were impelled by sound and cogent business 

reasons and.wel'e not beyond the reasonable neeo.s of its busl

ness.11 

In the case of Hemphill Schools v. c .• I .. R ... t,he United 

States Olrcuit Court 1 taoed the problem of what const.itutes un.

reasonable aeoW!lulation.. The issue was whether the Hemphill 

Sohoo.ls gai.o.s and profits were permitted to accumulate beyond 

the reasonable .needs of 1 ts 1:nisineas. The Court affirmed the 

ruling of the lower court stating that the immediate cash on 

hand and vory near future have no bearing o.n the reasonableness 

of accumulation of ear.nings.12 The case of Chicago Stock Yard.a 

v ... C.I .. R .. , is another oase .facing the problem of what consti

tutes unreasonable accumulation of surplus. The issue of the 

case was to determine whether the1.·e was (leficienoies in income tax 

oi' the Chica.go Stoo.k Yards Co.m.pany. The lower oourt held that 

the eompan.y had accumulated surplus beyond its reasonable needs• 

and,, theref'ore, was subjected to the tax under Section 102 of 

the Revenue Law.. The Sup1•eme Court said the lower court's very 

ll Universal Steel Ct>.mpan.y v. c .. r.n., 1945~ 5 Tax Court 627. 

12 Hemphill Schools v. c .. r.n., 1943, 137 2d Federal Reports. 
963-4. 



narrow viEriN oi' petitioner' e .need.a as taken by the Board pro-

ceeded from a failure to recognize petitioner's as that of tha 

stockyards enterprises as a 1J:hole.. Accumulation vrfor t.he reason ... 

able needs of t,he businessr~ is not limi.ted to .making prcrvisio.ii 

for the bare legal obligat:lons of t.he cor1Joration bu1i; may in-

elude accmnulation in furthie.ranee of a .reasonable businesEi pro-.. 

gram fo1• protection and enhancem.ent of the corporation's pe-
1,., cuniary interests. ·;, 

An editorial in the Unit·ad States Hews, published in 

.August 8, 191~7, issue, gives EL very e:c:eellent Suill.mary of ttie 

rulings on the Section 102 of the Revenue Law. The tax court 

rulings have been liberal in recent rulings. It sa.id, in part, 

that several principles have been .recognized .. The right to 

grow has been recognized. A oom.pa.ny may hold back n1oney for new 

buildings or.new equipment. It is .not to be forced to deplete 

its ea:pit.al through dividends so that it ha.s to borrow money for 

expansion. .. Tax avoidance must be the purpose of withholding 

earnings from stockholders if penalties are to be assessed, and 

that the particular problems of a corporation are controlling .. 

In one case, a com1,any delayed dividends until the following 

calendar year to a.wait. the auditor's report, and this was upheli:1 

by the Court. In another case• i::i ooin.:pany paid out no dividends 

at all., and the Cou.rt found no objection. Unknown risks oan be 

the ground for accumulating earnings. The Court upheld one 

compa.ny that withheld its earnings for whatever unnamed dif'fi= 

culties it might encounter in the future. Wide latitude is to be 

allowed businessmen in deciding how ru.uch to pay out to stool<::-

.holders.o The Treasury canno·t eount o.n the Tax Court's backing in 



any atriet enforcemeut of the 70 per cent rule .. The 70 _per cent 

rule is that corporations must pay out in divide.mis 70 per cent 

of their prof'i t for eaoh year and if uot the aooum.ulation raust 
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be axp1ai.ned in the tax rs.port and is subject to i.nvestigation.14 

An i.mpor·.tan.t section supplementing Section 102 is Section 

115 of the Hevenue Latv, 'r:rhich defines a dividend and states the 

tax rule :f.'or stock: dividends. ffhe importance n:f this section, 

in relation to the surplus aocum.ulatio.n problem, is that some 

dividends are deduotable when computing the surplus ao)cumula-

tion tax .. The main provisions of Section 115 of the Revenue Law 

oo.noerning the surplus problem are: 

a. Definition of dividend. The term ndividendn 
when used in this. chapte.r 1n.eans any distribution made 
by a corporation to its .shareholders, whether in money 
or in o,the.r property, out of its earnings or profits 
aceur.n1lated after February 28, 1913, or out of t.ne ear
nings or profits. of the taxable year, without .regard 
to· the amount the earnings and profits at the time the 
distribution was made.. Such term also means any distri .... 
but ion to its share.holders, 'tvhether in money or in 
other property. 

f. Stoclc di vidends--1 General rule.. A distri
bution made by a co:r:po.ratio11 to itfi shareholders in its 
.stoek or in .rights to acquire its stock shall not be 
treated a.a a. dividend to the extent that it does not 
cons ti tut,e income. to t.h.e shareholder va thin the r,1eaning 
of the Sixteenth Amendment to the Constitution. 2 Elec
tion of shareholders as to .medium of payment. Whenever 
tii distribution by a corporation is, at the eleotior1 of 
any of the shareholders, payable either in its stock, 
of a class ·which it distributed without election would 
be ex:e.m.pt from tax, or in money or any other property, 
the distribution. sh.all cons·titute a taxable di vide.nd 
in the hands of all shareholders, regardless of the 
.mediilltl in which paid.15 

14 David Lawrence, ftRuling on Reserve of Corporatio.n, fil 
United States 1:Jews, 23:48-9, August 8>' 1947., 

15 uu.S .. tJ.11., 26,n lnternal Revenue ~' (Washin.gton: 
United States !'.'rinting Office~ l945i p.~ )24. 



The interpretation of 1t11b.ethtu• a dividend is a stock or cash 

.d.i vide.nd is set .forth in the oo.se of Henry Vogt Company and has 

been sighted in later eases as auth.or:tty. This case involves 

the question of whether a certain dividend deola.red by the plain

tiff was a stock or eas.h dividend. The eourt held that tho evi-

dance presented shows the increase of capital stock arising .from 

this d.i vide.nd. I.n order to be a deduetable dividend the .net re-

sources oft.he ao:rpo.ration must be reduced by the amount of the 

dividend~ or it will be oonsidel"ed to be a stock dividend and not 

deduotable by the corporation .. 16 

Another se<rtion which supplements Section 102 is Section. 148 

of the Revenue Law, which requires every corporation to .make i.n

formatio.a returns, sta:tin.g the amount of income retained and 

address of its shareholders. The .main reason for this is that 

the Commissio.ner of Internal Revenue can analyze these returns 

and see if the companies are violating the unwarranted accumu

lation seotion of the Revenue Law. Every corporation is required 

under oath to file a correct return of its payments or dividends, 

stating the name and .address of ea.eh. shareholder, the number of 

shares owned by him, and the a.mount of dividends paid to hi..m. 

\Vhen requested by the Commission.er, or any collector, every oo:r

poration. shall forward to him a correot statement or accumulated 

earnings a.nd profits and the names and addresses of the individ-

uala or shareholders who would be entitled to the same if divided 

or distributed, and of the amou.nts that would be payable to each. 

16 Henry Vogt I!aohine Co. v. United States, 1932, 39 2d 
Federal Reports 9S7-90. 



Vihenaver a company fails to mah::e adequa:te information return as 

requested they are subject to a penelty.17 In the case of 

National Contracting Corn.pany v. C.I.R.,,a penalty vms i.13.posed 

for the fnilure o.f the Company to raakEl a11 adequate information 

return, and the Federal Court upheld tbe a'3tion of the Oorrwis&-

1ouer of Internal Reven.ue. 18 In subseq_ue11t case::, this ease has 

been ~si{;hted as 1S1.uthority on th.e subject. 

Another tax relating to the ::3U1,~p1us problem is t.he tax upon 

personal serviee companies.. In October 1940, Congress enacted a 
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tax on the shareholders of personal service cor1Jorations. The tax 

was amended in 1942, but the ma.i.n provisions rerri.ained wichanged .• 

These sections of tlle Revenue Code are 392, 39.3 and 394.19 dtock

holders are :required to include their share of profits, llWde by 

the corpo.ration in their gross income, on their .return _regard-

less of whether distribution is made.., The essential motive of 

the lav1 was that the pe.rsom.:i,l service corporation has all the 

capital requlred to run their business, and profit accumulation 

is unreasonable. Corporation in.co.me is ta.:Kable incom.e to the: 

shareholde1•s of such ·corporation in nearly the f;ftme way as sole 

proprietorship or .:partne:rship incom.e.s. al"e. This type of the 

tax might be applied to every corporati:)n in the Uni tea Sta.tes 

and vvould help solve the surplus accumulation problem ••. 

17 "U.s ... c •. A. 26/' Intern.td Revenue Code, (Washington: 
United States Printing Oi'fiee, 1945, p. 435. 

is Mational Cont.,raeting Co v. C.I.R., 19;8, 105 ]'ederal 
Repo1•·ts 488. 

19 United States )3tatutes l,t Large (vJ'ashington: United 
States :Printing Office, 1940), 54: 1005. 



When one is being taxed upon sornet.hing .he does not have, he will 

exercise every means available to obtain the income being taxed. 

When he does that, the surplus accu.;:iml~l tion problem probably 

will be eliminated. 

1Lnother tax relating to ths surplus problem is the tax t.1po.n. 

governi retained earnings by pcn.•sonal holding; com11an.les. :::er-

aonal holding companies we.re formed la.rgelJ to evade personal 

inco1;1e tax. · Congress" Lm.de these .regulations especially harsh, 

so as to discou:rago continuation or organizing of personal 

holding corapanies. The United Dtotes Court eorJruenting o.n the law, 

stated that if' Congress so desired, they could prohibit personal 

holding companies entirely. Conullissi.oners have found person.al 

holding company to bri3 a good source of revenue, and have 11ot 

taxed them to prohibit their exist once" rrhe rn.ai11 p:rov·ieions of 

the Hevenue Lavv are contai.nerl in section .500, 501, 504. Section 

501 definer, a per~o.nal. holding company. A ;personal holding is 

any co1:_p.oratio11 if at any time dur thE.1 last half of the tax-

able year .more than 50 per centum in value o:e its qutstanding 

stoek is owned, directly or i11tlirectly, by or for not more than 

five indi ,Jiaur:;;ls. 20 Section 504 defines undistributed personal 

holding company incotcte. Its unc.ist1•i buted inconte means the net 

taxa.ble income .minus--

a. '11he amount of the di videnas paid ere di t. 
b. Amounts used or irrevocably set aside to pay 

or to ret,i.re i.ndebted.ne:ss of iJ,.IlJ kind incur.red prio:r to 

~o 
1~ · United d·tates ,jtatutes at Large {l'iashington: United 

States Printing Office, 1942). 55:326. 



J0.nua.rJ 1, 1934, if such anounts are reasonable io'Jith 
reference to the size and terms of such indebtedness. 

c. Dividends paid after the close of the taxable 
year and before the 15th day of the third month 
follo-wing t.be close of the taxable yeor providing it 
shall not exceed either. 

d. Amount distributed before ,TanU<.qry 1, 19.li,4-:1 i.n 
redemption of. pref'erred stock outstanding before Janu
ary 1, 1934.21 

Section 500 places a surtax on l)erso.nal holding companies. 

This section reads as follows: 

There sl1all be levied .. collected,. and paid, for 
each taxable year beginning after December Jl, 1938, 
upon the und.istributecl net income oi' every personal 
holding company, a surtax equa.l to the sum ot the 
follo-r.:·Jing: 

1. 6; per centum of the amount thereof not in 
excee:s of 2,000; plus 

2. 75 per eentum of the amount thereof in ex-· 
cess of 2,000.22 

39 

Personal .holdlng com.1,any tax sections have been held to be 

valid. .. The p:r.inoigles of constitutionality were sustained. i.n 

early cases and 1,hese decisions have been sighted as authority 

in later cases. In the case of Foley Securities Corporation v. 

C.I.R., the oonstitutionalit,y of the taJc ·was tested. Tho t;ax-

payer contendee, that if the law· is interpreted strictly and as 

the Co.m.raissiouer and the Board have interpreted it, it becomes 

unconstitutional because the law ceases to provide f'ox income 

tax and provides tor a oapi·i:.al levy; and violates the }fifth 

.Am.e.udment because it talceu the taxpayer' .s pro:-;er·ty vd th out due 

process of law by establishing a purely arbitraz·y basis for the 

taxation of the personal holding compan.y havil1{2; an impaired 

21 Ibid p. 330. _, 
2"'"' k United States Statutes & Larg9 (l'~ashincto.n: 

States Printing Office, 1942), 55:325., 



oapit.al. The oourt. held this t£Ax ciocs not violate the Sixteenth 

.Amendment. The surtax is based upon in.<.10.me. The court hold 

this taz does not violate· t.he duo- pl'OC(;$S of lat;' clause con-

tained in the Fifth .Am.e.nd.m.E;,nt. li.:xccpt in rai·c and spccisl in-

stances the due prooecs of Law olaw-ie contaiued in the Jlifth 

Aiaendment is not a lim.i ta tion l..i_i;icn t.b.e taxing po1::er confe1·.re,1 

upon Congress by the Constitution. Howcv0r, a tEix may be so 

a.rbi trary and capricious as to an1ount to confiscation and 

offend tho Fifth amendment. )Jince the power o:t Congress to tax 

is not limited normally by the Fitth lunend1.u.c:nt and since that 

.Am.encillie.nt contt;ins no eq_uo.l protection cleuDe, and even though 

it be oonfisceting, the ta~ is held constitutiona1.23 

In surmn.ary, ,congress has reccgni::~ed the need for :regula

tion of the aoc.urrmlation of surplus by corporations. :l:.1hcy have 

passed the undistributed profits tax, section 102, 115, 148, 

393-4-5, and 500-1-4, of tl:le Revenue Law, except the uno.istri

buted profits tax are enforced at. the time of this writing. 

Oongress_was unable to regulate the surplus of every corpora

tion, and had to substitute taxation on surplus accumulatea un

warrantably. 

The r;iain section dealing With unwarranted accumulation of 

surplus is section 102 of-':·the Revenue Law. U.nde.r section 102, 

corporations are taxed on surpluses retained in which they oan 

not defend as necessary for business growth, or new equipment, 

or for unknown risk. Seotion 115 supplements section 102, it 

23 Foley 3eou:rities Co. v. G.I .. B:., 1939, 106 2d. Federal 
Report 731. 
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defines dividends and gives rules tor taxing diffare.o.t kinds of 

dividends. Generally, stoelt di videndPJ a.re deductable i,f the 

stockholders a.re subject to tax on them. Section lLi.8 requires 

every corporation to .amke in.formation returns, so the Ta.x 

Con:u11issioner can determine if corporations are violating sectioi1 

102 of the Revenue Lav1. 

Stockholders of personal servioe companies are required to 

include their share of profits, .made by the corporation i11 their 

€',I'OSS income, in their return regardless of whether distribution 

is 111ade. Such procedure, if' applied to every corporation 1night 

help solve the surplus accumulation problem. 

Surplus ace um.ula tion tax on personal holding company, 

separates: personal .holding companies from other corporations, 

and taxes the.mas a special class. A personal holding company 

can.not justify retaining ea..rni.n.gs as easy as can operating or 

manufacturing corporations. J?ersonal holding companies are sub

jeet to tax rates m.ore than twice as high as other corporations. 

Every provision regulating surplus accumulation .has been held 

to be constitutional. The courts have enforced regulations re

lating to the surplus taxes more rlgidly uJ;on personal holding 

eom.panies than an1r other kind of corporation. 



CHAP.PER III 

MID PROBlillLE FUTTJRE DEVELOPM1n1T 

The effects o.f the taxation of surplus a.ocurnulation by oor

porations disouseed below are two-fold. Fo.r one thing, corpor

ations have attempted tax avoidance--both of the general income 

tax and the surplus accumulation tax. They have overstated 

their depreciation ex:pe.nses, and they have spent more freely 

for such things as advertising expenses to build goodwill and 

secure probable future benefits. The latter is a legitimate 

business expense., but nevertheless it reduces cu1•.rent profits 

and thus temporarily, at least, reduoes surplus. A.lso, ·th.a 

effect of the tax upon dif'ferent typen of bui::11ness seems to op

erate to the detriment of the small growing business. Changes 

in the tax ;regulation have been proposed so as to aid small 

growing businesst but such changes have not a:s yet been en

acted. 

·rhe enforoe.ro.ent of the surplus acoun:mlation tax was re

laxed during the Seeond ~!orld 'far. The question of whether there 

is nmv a need fo:r strict enforcement of ,Section 102 of the Reve

nue Law will be presented in the latter part of this chapter, as 

o.na of the probable .future developments. The arc;uments f'or 

stxic·t e.n:forceme11t are; large amount o:f liquid assets aro held 

by corporations which E.:'.hould. be paid to their stockhold-3.rs, 
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retained profit:s a.re too large, and ·therefore the oonoentratio.n 

of economic power is becoming great. The arg,'illilents against 

strict enforcement will also be presented in that pa1~t of the 

chapter. 

The high surtax under Section 102 of the Revenue Law ha1re 

foreed corporations to find met.hods of building up ea.sh re

serves without paying the high taxes. These methods operate 

so as to reduce corporations general corpo.rati ve income ·tax and 

the surtax upon. sUl'plus aecumulatio.o.s WlWarrantly. They are de

duotable for income tax purposes in arriving at net taxable in ... 

come, as ordinary business costs.. By paying leas corporate in ... 

come tax, corporations are able to conserve cash .. The corpor

ations have tried various ways of understating their asset 

values matnly: 

l. Depreciation. By establishing high depreciation re

serves, cash has been conserved; but the government has rigid 

rates of depreo1atio.n and obsolescence, so that dangers o:f a 

belated a.ssessment lurk in this procedure.. 

2. Advertising. Thi.s is considered a legitimate business 

expense .. Oo.m.pa.nies may decide on large expenditures, either to 

expand new business or for the development of institutional good 

will. 'fhe effect would be to build up a ,substantial "good will" 

as a future surplus 1 te.111 without being truced. 

3. Paying di.vidends and taking them. ba.ek. This can be 

. done by declaring a cash payment to stockholders a.nd asking 

stockholders to subscribe to stock in the corporation to the 

amount of the disbursement. The income taxi.snot escaped by 
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this met;hod,, but the unwar.ra.n:tad surplus accumulation tax is, ot 

course, avoided. 

4. InsL.tranee. The Internal Revenue Bureau regards iusur

anoe premiums paid as an ordinary expense in the conduct of 

business. Thus a corporation which for.ms its o~vn. .i.neura...o.oe 

companies oa.n charge tho premiums to operating oosts. In that 

v1ay the .normal income tax plus the .retained earnings tax on ·the 

amount of the expenditure is avoided. The practice of pla.eing 

insurance with casualty and ind,emmi ty c.om.panias is prevalent, 

but so.me large corporations have their own insurance funds, 

.m.ak:ing appropriations out o:r earnings eaoh year to guard against 

loas.. These. appropriations are allocated to an insurance re

serve.1 

It is t.o be expected that business will continue taking 

advantage of all means possible to escape the rigors of the 

surtaxes--pa.rticularly if and when the small companies obtain 

concessions and when certain companies are specifically exempt. 

A la-w· which everyone violates is very hard. to eni'o.ree. 2 

The general effect or the tax upon the accumulation of an 

un.warranted amount of surplus has been increased spending by 

corporations. The more a corporation spends .money (or pays 

dividends) the smaller ·will be its tax bill under Section 102 

of t.he Revenue Law. Thus, 1f a company reduces 1 ts net in.come 

1 Ralph n. Smith, "New Taxes Mean High.er Prices, n Business 
Week, June 27, l9J6, p .. 12. 

2 Ibid, P. 13. 



{by advertising, say), Un.ole Sam will become an autom.atic coJ1-

tributor to the business. I.n certaln cases, ;t100 ,000 worth of 

.advertising t'JOuld cost a company only of the dollar~ The 

goverr1m.ent, by not colleetL11z ta:x~s oJ.1 t.ha'G s1J1J., vJou16. the 

rest. Table nuraber 13 is a. sample of v1ha.t would happen whet1 

a corporation increases its expendi·t u:res (~100 ,000 to cut its 

tax bill.. l\fo't.e horJ the law of diminishing returns le at 'Nork .. 

Dividends 
1 

1JJ 

None 
10 
20 
JO 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 

100 

Includes 

.Includes 

Table Ho .. 1 

SpemUng--A Way Out of Taxes 

t~l ,000, 000 
Retained 
Earnings 
tax 

$174,487 
151,506 
123,525 
105,54.3 

82,.562 
6J,8'.37 
45,111 
30,642 
J.6,1?2 
5,95$ 

none 

Uet Income 
Total 
tax 

323,327 
300,346 
277,365 
254i38J 
231,402 
212,677 
193,951 
179,482 
165,012, 
154,798 
148!).840 

148,840 normal incom.e 

133,840 norma.l inooro.e 

After Spending 
~)J.00 ,ooo 

Retained 
Earnings tax Total 

tax 

Saving 
in 

Ta.-:ces 

157,062 
l.36,376 
115,690 

95,003 
74,317 
rn 46,-1 J/,•,r., 
40,606 
27,582 
14,557 
5,363 
.none 

tax in each 

tax in each 

290 ,. 902 32,425 
270,216 30,130 
249,530 27,835 
228,843 25,540 
208,157 23,245 
191,302 21,375 
174,446 19,505 
161,li.22 18,060 
148,J97 16,615 
139,203 15,595 
133,840 15 ,ooo 

instance .. 

instance. 

Also, the effect oi' the surplus acoum.ulation tax seems to 

operate to the detriment of the small growing business.. r.r111s 

3 Ralph B. Smith, nAdve:r.tisi.ug Ca.n Soften Tax," Business 
Week, p. 20, June 27, 1936 .. 



can best 'be shown by explaining the stages of business growth. 

The.corporations or the country are of all sizes, from those 

with very trivial capital and busine.ss to enormous concerns which 

are almost monopolies in their lines. It is oommonly understood 

that the law ot corporation growth is divided into three stages., 

Most eorporationa begin in a rather. small vmy and struggle 

along for a number ot years establishing themselves as sound 

econom.io units. Then they begin a period of growth and expan

sion during which time they a.re ineraasing their markets both in 

respect to territory covered and variety of product; they aJ"e 

developing their organization a.nd their business to the limit.s 

e.t their· tloonomie possibilities. The third and final stage rep

i-,esents the complete development en•, i.n. other words• the ma- · 

turity of· the oorpor,ation. During the seeond stage, while the, 

corpo.ration is building, the eorporat.ioa. usually plows back all 

Ol." nearly all of it.a earnings into its capital atru.otur.&. By 

the tae the final stage is reaohed, the oorporation ha.a all the 

eapital that is r-equir~d tor business purpos:ces and, therefore, 

devote$ itself ehiefly to hol.ding the business it has seoured, 

and ia then able to distribute p.1n:1otically all ot its earnings 

as required b;r law. 'The smaller corporat1on.s of the eountry in 

the second stage of development are heavily taxed when. they 

should be plowing .most all their earnings i.nt,o their surplus 

aecount tor the purpose ot developing their business and com

peting with companies whieh are in third stage e:f development. 



This effect has def sated one oi' the very .rn.1rposes that the 

legislature had in ini.nd 11~hon they enacted a tax upon retained 

earnings of the corporaticn.4 

One of the objectives of the sponsors of the tax vJa;:;; the re-

tarding of the growth of large cor9or_aticns edHi the _presor'llk:.tion 

of' s.G.1all ~ntei~prises. Large cor,porations have not been reta1·ded• 

a.nd the small, grovdng corporations have felt its harsh efi'eots. 

M.ost economists believe that competition is vital; t.hat keeping 

S!nall business enterprises alive preserves oo.mpeti tion. Section 

102 tax dries up sm.all enterprise_~ and keeps them. from. grov"!Jin.g. 

It ,penalizes thom in their efforts to raise ca.pi tal.. It m.a.kes 

oi' t.he:a erupty- shells by emptying their reserves into dividends. 

Nobody vuants to loan to an empty corporation.5 In 1947, a pro-

posal to aid small corpor@te bu2inesses ·was introduced in Con-

gress by i\Ir. Stam, a tax expert. He proposed to exeillpt re-

tained earnings of s.m.all business f ro£11 bein.g taxed by Sec ti-on 

102 of the Hevenue Law. The proposal was found by the Treasury 

to be a possible way of helping small firms raise outside capi-

tal. But it was argued that such an exeziption wou.ld discri£(.d-

nate in favor of one kind of saving and against other ldnds • 

.Also, it was contended that the system might lead to vddespread 

tax avoidance. 'l1he proposal has its good points as well as its 

4 David Lawreuce, 11 1l'a:x 1,id .for Small Business," United 
States Hews, 23:42, N·ove.mber 7~ 1947~ 

5 John Nuh.l, "Letter fro:11 John Hu..11.1 Relati vc to tho ?ro-rJosod 
1J.lax on Surpluses of Corpora tio.ns, 'it Congressional Record, Jf:J,~/+076, 
March 20, 19J6. 



bad points .. The passage of the proposal, at the time of this 

w.riti11g, seems to be doubtful. 6 

Turning to the problem of possible future developmeJ1t6 ,. it 

has been noted that the enf oroement of the unwarranted surplus. 

acoum.ulation tax was relaxed during the Second Vforld TNax. It 

may be enforced more strictly in the future. Revived interest 

in the Section 102 weapon is a warning; to corporations that tax 

officials are ready to press tor a sharp change in the dividend 

policies that ,v.ere pursued during ,1a:r year.s. As previously ex

plained in the opening paragraphs of this chapter, the question. 

of whether there is a need for a .more etriot enforcement of 

Seoti.011 102 of the Revenue La1..1 may be tound by seeking ansv1ers 

·to three questions, n&'lely: First, are there enough liquid 

ass.et;s to justify the strict enforcement of the tax? Second, 

a.re profits retained large enough as to justify rigid enforce-

ment of Section 102? Third:; does the tax need to be enforced 

rigidly so as to stop the concentration of eoonom.ic power in 

large corporations and thus usable by the majority of stock

holders .. 

The study of the questior1 of whe'l;her there are enough 

liquid assets held by corporations so as to justify the strict 

enf oroamen'b of the tax will be presented f irat. The am.::nm.t of 

liquid assets held by corporations, in 1939, vias ~.6,660,000,000, 

and has increased to 5 ,ooo ,000,000,. in 1946. Phe funou.ut of 

6 David. Lawrence, m.rax Aid for 2:m.all Bmsinass ,a United 
States~, 23:/~2, 7~ 1947 .. 
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inventories held by corpo.rations, in 1939, was 18,000,000,000, 

and has increased to 26,000,000,000, in 1946. Liquid assets 

have increased 385 percent f .rom 1939 to 1946. 1Ihe amount of 

corporation inventories increased nearly 150 percent for the 

sa.me period. These statistics are the latest available data 

at the tim.e of this vvriting.. Sufficient data is already in t.b.e 

Treasury files to thrcrw som.e light on this question 11 This re-

veals that United States oorporations have !!lore cash on hand, 

in the aggregate, than ever before in their history. The 

Treasury, thus, is likely tc conclude that further cash accu-
l 

,mulation$ are·unw4rranted, that earnings should go to stock-

holders in large volu1I1e and come within the grasp of the tax 

collector in that 1nanner or be taxed under section 108. 7 Liquid 

assets of United States corporations was $6,600,000,000 in 1939, 

the last peace-time year, which amount was sufficient to satisfy 

norm.al business needs.. By the end of 1945, as shown in the 

Chart, liquid assets had jumped to ~)25 ,.ooo ,ooo ,000, a.wost four 

times the prevvar amount. These assets consists chiefly of cash 

and G.overrun_ent bonds. Sueh holdings suggest to the ·rreasury 

that corporations probabl3r have all tbe ready cash they ni;;ed 

and that there is little reason for corporations to continu.e 

building reserves at such a paee"' The Chart sno'AlS that in 1939 

inventories were eighteen billion and liquid assets vJe.re about 

seven billion. At the end of 1945 inventories were twenty-six 

7 David Lawrence, "Lever for Bigger Dividend: Tax Power 
over Reserve Profits,n United States News, 20:22, May 24, 1946. 
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billion a.1.1d liquid assets were twenty-five billion. The enor

mous increase in liquid assets in comparison with inventories 

demonstrate that corporations are now accumulating surplus be

yond reasonable business needs. This condition see.ms to indi

cate that strict enforcement of Section 102 of the Revenue Law 

i.s desirable,. However,, ma.o.y people contend that the economic 

conditions in our oouritry warrant large amounts of liquid assets 

for business purposes., E:x.penses.t and taxes .require much cash 

to be retained. However, much of the liquid assets consist of 

Government securities that cannot be justified as necessary for 

ordinary business operations. This oondition seems to indieate 

that strict enforcement of Section 102 is desirable. However, 

corporations would have to sell their Gove1~n.cnent securities, 

increasing spending and inflation. (Inflation probably should 

not be 1ncrease4 .. l 'l'b.e unwarranted surplus accu.m.ulation tax, 

however, s-hould be j,noreased oo as to do aJ~ay with liquid 

asse·ts that normally should b& paid to shareholders in the form. 

of div idem\s .. 

The study of tlle question of wllether there a.re enough 

profits earned and retained by corporations so as to justify 

the rigid enforcement of Section 102 of the Revenue Law will be 

studied next. In 1'-iinet,een hundred and thirty nine, corporations 

earnings for the year were $5,005.000,000~ or which 

$J.796.ooo,ooo was distributed leaving $1.,209,000,000 as re

tained earnings... In ni.nateen hundred &n.d forty six, corpora

tions earnings were ~12,539,000,000, of which $5,, 614,000,000 

was distributed leaving ~6,925,000,000 ae retained earnings. 



Twcnt;y five percent of all corporations p:rofits were.retained 

i.n 1939, as compared with fifty five _percent in 1946. 11ar1y 

corporations today are retaini.ng larger percentages of their 

earnings than during any previous peri.ods. 9 

Many people hold contrary ideas about. taxing corporate 
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profitso An example of this view is that of lctr. Robert D.r:i.ver, 

who wrote an artiole in the Saturday Evening Post, titled, ttHow 

Rich Are Our Corporations. ti He seems to be o:f the opinion that 

corporations are being taxed too heavily... He explains it is 

unfortunate that so many of us assume that a corporation has 

all the capital it needs and can pay higher wages, pay more in 

dividends or reduce prices because it has a lot of cash or a 

large surplus. He states that only in rare instances are those 

assumptions correct.. L!Iany corporatio11s have been liquidated as 

bankrupts while they had .more cash on the date of liquidation 

·than they had during their successful years. Corporations need 

a vast amount of equity capital, but they v.Jill find it diffi

cult to get as long as this type of capital is discriminated 

against. Income on equity capital. is taxed sometimes three 

times by the Federal Government alone. Several States have in-

eome tax laws which levy a tax 011 dividends received by stock

holders. If a eorporation distributes its income, both the 

corporation and the stocfd1olders are taxed. If the corporation 

is subjected to Sectio.n 102 o:f the Revenue Law, it would have 

to pay a large,r percent ot the income to the tax authorities 

9 HI,iquid .Assets Estimate 1933-1946, n Survey ot Ourre£1.t 
Busi,ness, p. 20, ;July 1947 ... 
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Corporations are faced with the necessity of producing far more 

goods with less oapital; and at this tim.e it takes more capital 

than ever to operate a business. The suco6tas of oorporti-tions 

is only au indication of hov1 well vie are .111a.intain.i11g our standard 

of living and. moving ahead to improve it. We depend upon corpor

ations and modern industrial plants to maintain our high standard 

of living and prepare an adequate defense against possible ene

mies in the future. We can.not go on milking corporations if we 

ref use t.o teed them. lo 

Inflationary priaes and wages have led to in.flationary 

profits~ But the dee line in the purchasing pov,1er of profits has 

been lost sight of' in the general discussion. A dollar does not 

have any .more pu.rohasi.n.g power for a company than it do,es for an 

individual. Reese Taylor, who was the author of the famous 

"controlled material plan" for the War Production Board has pre

sented, in recent writings, some significant aspects of this 

problem. Ii.Irr. Taylor explains that the casual reader of the bus

ines.s pages of the newspaper oannot help but be impressed by th.a 

apparently high profits being reported today by a majority of 

the nation's leading corporations. .In most instances the com

panies reporting these increased profits are retaining in the 

business a higher percentage of the pro.fi·t figure than had bee.a 

the custom in the past. This situation has led many individuals 

lO Robert L. Driver, "How Rich Are Our Corporation.s?, 0 

Saturday Evening Post, 220:76, December 27, 1947. 
The -



and groups to express concern over the possible effects such 

profits and such a di viden.d policy mie-,;ht have on the general 

economy. The main difficulty is that the figure marked "pro

fitsn does not represent money thGt management can distribute 
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to the shareholders, since a portion of that amount must be re

tained in the ·Company to con·tinue its operations.. A glance at 

any of the Department of Labo.r's commodity indices will suffice 

to 1,rove that for the consumer the c1ollar today '11dll not p1xr

chase as .much as it did five.,. tc11 or twenty years ago. l'Jage 

and salary increases during the sam.e period have more than 

equalled the rise in oon:unodity prioes,. As a. unit of exchange 

the dolla.r will purchase no more for t:1 corJ)Oration than it will 

tor an i.ndividual.. The buye1~ of a new house or automobile 

realizes that today he must pay a greater nwnber of dollars for 

his purchase than he did lJreviously,. Therefore the industry 

will have to pay more for its automobiles, buildings, machine1.0 y 

and so on as they become obsolete and wo.r•n out. These increased 

costs are amply documented by work now being done by the oil in ... 

dust.ry. Refinery equipment, wh:i.oh before the Second tforld War 

could be built at a oost of id:4.00 per barrel of capacity, now 

oosts more than ~~l,000 per barrel. Formerly a mile of pipeline 

could be laid .for ~)12,000; it novJ takes ()30,000 to do the same 

.. job. Replacing a barrel of oil ltf ted :from the ground has 

:reached tl1e point where it requires alln:ost three times as rn.u.ch 

~toney as it did only a fe,N years ago. Because of these infla

tionary cond.i tio1:1s current provisions f'or depletion and depreci-

atio.u th:, no't provide smJ.s sufficient ·to meet tllis cost of 



business._ It is evident that a percentage of the profit dollar 

will have to be retained to furnish these 1·eplaoeme11ts to tile 

extent the·t the a.mounts representing 1 .. ecaptured depreciation 

oosts are· unable to do so. .Business 1 boolckeeping procedw."os and 

the ruling of the Bureau of I.ute1:ual Revenue do not tali:.e {log-

nizanoe of' the effect; of today's inflationary non6.ition on such 

reported. profits. It m.ny be that some companies .re_porti.ng pro

fits actually are liquidating their assets.11 

Howeve1~, many people hold that profits made by corpo;ra·

tions a.a a whole are large enough to justify tax on tlle u.nwar

ranted accumulation of surplus. To combat such dangerous 

thoughts, the financial press is plugging the theme that 

current profits a.re largely illusory. Tvrn factors are usually 

given for. the support of the illusory current _profits idea. 

First, altogether inadequate provisions are being made for the 

cost of replaeoment of fixed assets. Secondly 1 higher unit 

prices, which boost the value of year-end inventories, te.ro.

porary inflate profits. Discussing the first of these factors, 

the writers usually cite a:oase similar to the following. A 

manufacturer with plant and equipillent costing ~10,000 1 000 before 

the last war cannot now replace it for less than t·wioe that sum. 

Re m.ust, therefore, find t~10,ooo,ooo over and above hi~ depreci-

ation reserves. In practice, many corporaticns--United States 

ll Reese Taylor, ttProfits; Too. Are Losing Purchasing Power," 
The United States~, 23:32-3, October 10, 1947. 



Steel, du Pont, and General :liotoi's &re exaciples--arG repor·ti.ng 

:pro.fits after .making provision for extra de:preoh:rticn, not for 

tax purposes but to i,r1press on st.oekholde.ro the neecl for ,nith-

holdiru.3 dividend.$. But .mu.ch oi' the plant and eq_uipment no·,7 

veing installed takes the place of facil:i.ties purchased. in the 

twenties when prices were much higher than 1n 1939 and in some 

cases nearly as higb. as today. And nevJ 1;1aohinery purchased today 

is not usu.ally identical with thet ·which is being discarded; much. 

of it, presumably;: is a great deal .more efficient and more .Pro

fitable to operate, even allowing for greater first costs. The 

suggestion that rising inventory valuations create an illusion of 

profits also bears further study. Actually, many corporations 

have largely eliminated inventory profits and losses by adopting 

the "Lifo" (l.ast in first out) system of c<.~ting. Others, 

notable the big retailers., have set a.side, before striking 

profits, large reserves against possible inventory losses. Oor

pora tions whiab. have .not taken such precautions may be hit by 

sharp price declines. However, most corporations now protesting 

have provided adequate reserves against losses by sharp price 

deeline. 12 

Most corporations have generally made large enough profits 

as to be financially able to withstand the loss of assets by· 

rigid. enforcement of the surplus a.ccu.mula.tion tax. Many· corpor ... 

ations have reported large profits after provisions for unusual 

expenses and income tax. Idle profits are some times used fo1 .. 

12 Keith Hutchison, "Up, and Up, and Up!," 
165:532, November 15, 1947. 

~he Mation -· " 
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investment or expansion of business that axe not necessary* Th~ 

m.u·plus accuu1ulation tax. if increased, would.· tax i.dle profits 

and thus prevent, so to speak, profits from being v1asted by 

ove:rinvest.me.nt in _plant. By transferring snoh profits to the 

govern.ment, the public would benefit, ;probably, .more than it 

would if p:r.o:f:'its were retained by the corporations. 

The question of using the surplus accwuulatio.n tax to stop 

the concentration of eoono.mio power is, at least, an interesting 

thought .. Some writers contend that consolidations should be 

fostered. Concent:ration 7 to them., -see.ms to be a good thing, but 

they would regulate such concentration so as to operate in the 

interest ot the public.. 1:/fass production methods can be bost am.

ployed wnen industries e.re more concentrated. Under co.nC;:'ifr

trated oonditions, therefore, more goods could be producsd for 

the benefit of the public. 

If competition is to be promoted, conoentra.tion of economic 

power will have to decrease. Thero is a. t·10rlt1.wide m.ove..:nent t.o

ward co.n.soli<lation in. svery industry. Some statistics v:rill well 

illustrate this oontention. These stat,iztioa are based upon the 

year 1932; abnormal times of later yoa;rs would. rmm.ewhat compli

cate the picture, but funda.me.ntally the relationships are large

ly the Sa.file. In the manufactu.re of ai..1.tomobiles t,vo coripanies, 

out of a total of nearly 200 c.ng.::tged, cc count for 61 pe.r cent 

of the total output.. In th~ .meat ... paokiug industry, in which 

over 1,200 corp.orations wero engaged, tho two largest do 60 per 

ee.nt of the total business. In the production an.d .refining of 

petroleum., one of iuuerioan' s largest industries, 87 :per cent ot 



the business is controlled by four oompanies. Out of 486 steel 

companies, . five account for 75 per ce.nt of the oombined invest

ment. In the manutacto.re of soap and soap products, three com-

pan.ies, out of a total of over 250, do 92 per cent of the bu.si-

ness. In tl1a refining of sugar, g per oent of the .refineries 

do 89 per e-ent of the business. There are 60,000 telephone 

systems reported by the United States Census, yet 89 per ee.nt 

.of this oountry's telephone business is handled by the 23 assoc

iated companies of the Bell System. The trend of conoentra.tion 

ot oapital in the major indastria.l fields is increasing with 

time.13 During World War II, the concentration ·Of acono.mic 

power in Ameriea was stepped up another .notoh.. Perhaps it ·wouJ.d 

have stepped up still more were .it .not for the constant .I.'esis

tanea of liberal fo~ces, ohietly the Small Business Oomm.ittee. 

The Small War Plant Corporation reported to the Senate Small 

Business Committee that before the war., 250 corporations eon

tr·olled t,wo thil"ds ·of our total prodnetion and almost without 

exception v,nat the big eo.mpanies hold 1:e the newest plant .. 

Since 191+3 there has been a new wave of mergers in many indus

tries that previously had been more or less free. On the other 

side of the picture, the total number of in.dependent business 

(other than far-m and professions) fell to 2.8 millions in 1943. 

and by April, 1.946, had recovered to J.3 millions .. By the end 

of' 1946, the figure was reported as over J.6 millions,- the 

. . l) William. Hodge.s ,- ''Defense or the Holding Company," 
Annuals Of American Aeademz .Q! :F2.!• !ru! Soc .. Scienee; 159: 7:14, 
lan., i9"j2 .. 
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laJ:'gest number of independent e!:,t21blishnent in our histor·y, being 

mostly one-man businesses.14 This increase. in small businesses 

took place v1.hile the sui""plur; tax vJas not being strictly enforoed .. 

These stati~tics de.monstra'te th2t the eoncentration of f}oono.rnio 

power! has been inoraasing. Ilaany corporations have used their 

idle .surplus to buy oont.roling interes·t in other companies; 

thereby increasing concentration of economic 11o·wer. Another vmy 

of increasing concentration. of economic pmvor is fC)J? business to 

use idle surplus t,o expand their economic aot:l vi ty. By taxing 

surplus avJay from. corporation, it seems logical that rate of 

concentration of economic power ·will decline. However,. this 

in.ethod alone ·will not sto:p or deor•ease the rate of coneentration 

of economic power... t}e feel, that iu our economy that there are 

forces that te1ad to promote concentration of economic power. 

r.rhe rigid enforcement of the unv,arra.nted. accumulation of surplus 

tax wo11lll. probably lessen tl!e .rat.e of conoe.11tration of econor;1ic 

povJer in our eoo110H1y. 

In su.mmary,. oorporatio.o.s h,rve trled t.,;o increase spending 

that 'laould he deducta.ble on the in.come tax ret1.ir11 and yet be of 

· considerable value to the busir!.ess in future .:ree.rs. l\iiost not-

able example being incre0.sed advertising. The effect of 'tht;i 

tax upon surplus accu.mulatiot1 upon. d1ff'erent types of business 

see,ms to ope.rate to the detri.n1e.nt of the small growing busi-

14 David Coyle, 
179: 78 1 Ju,ne, l9h7. 
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Section. 102 of the Revenue Lav;· should be eni'oreed more rigidly 

tor three reasons. First, oo.rpora.tions have too much liquid 

assets. The unwarranted surplus a.ccum.ula.tion tax should be in

creased ollly to do away with liquid assets that normally should 

be _paid to shareholders in the form of di via ends. Second) pr·o

fi ta are large enough so as to just,ify more rigid enforoe1>1ent 

of Section 102. Business have argued that profits are large, 

but that they aren t t too large• because purchasing pov1a:r has de

clined.. This argument can be met by explaining that nevi equip

ment costs are high, but the co1upany isn't replacing the same 

p.roduetive unit. The unit generally is .much more productive 

and efficient than the replaeed unit. 1\f·ter considering all 

:tao tors, unit eost par produced unit is low,ered 1;"1i th the use of 

new equipm.e.nt. T.b.ird, the tax should be enforced more rigidly 

to stop ooD.cent.ration of acono.m.io power. The rigid enforcement 

of. the unwarranted a.oeum.ulation .of surplus tax would probably 

lessen the rate of oo.noentra.tion of eeonolllic power in OUl" 

eeonom.y. 



P.OS8IBL11~ I~:ffi?i.'EODS 0]' ATTACKING TIT>~ 3UEPLUS .AGCUI;iULATIOIJ 

In chapter one, i·, wae shovm that the.re are certain eoo

JilomiC argUL1ents against the accumulation of .surplus by corpor

ations. It wa,s a.lso shown that this is one of' the ways that 

eerta.in wealthy individuals can and do escape paying some in

come taxes. The laws taxing unwarranted surplus accumulation 
. . 

and oths!:' laws previously disoussed were passed tor economic 
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as w·ell as tor· tax purposes.. At least those who supported suoh 

laws us•d the economic arguments as partial support for the 

tax. Perhaps the chi.et J;"eason for the laws was simply to get 

the tax revenue • 
.. 

The problem still exists. Present laws have not solved 

the problem with complete satisfaction to all o.onoerned. And, 

if wealth and the control over business be-com.es .more concen

trated in the hands of a few, the problem will beoome mo.re in

tensified. It seems possible that the above coneent..ration .may 

continue if dividend _policies are unregulated. 

Bow, then, shall the problem. be attacked? 'rhree lines of 

procedure appear to be possible: first, disoonti.flue all sueh 

to.rm of regulation as are .nmv in effect and let normal business 

and economic :t'orQes operate; a second possibility is that of 

inereasing the provisions of Seotio.na 102, 500, 501, and 504 



of the present Revenue Law; a third li.ue oi.' attack is to try 

some new fo1•m of regulation. 

The first method--that of letting normal forces of a free 

economy operate is sim.plezt t.o do, but. probably vmuld not 
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remedy the ai tlla.tion. Such p:rocedu1~e would appeal to the 

disciples of' Adam. Smith.. In the United States, we feel that 

under free competitive conditions the economic forces work for 

the maximum benefit of all. Ada.In Smith v1as of the opinion that 

in a free competitive economic system the.re is a guiding hand 

a.t work causing goods to be produced in such way as to give the 

ma:x:i.111um be.ne:fi t to society. He :felt that under free eompErti

tive conditions, economic fox•ces tend to allooate com.modi ties 

equitable among those who may :rightfully olaim to goods pro

duced. But we have not found this to be entirely true. In

stead it ap1Jea1~s that, under free economy, there is a tendency 

tm'Jard tho development of monopolies. Under mono11olistio con

ditions, economic forces are controlled by sorrie segments in 

the economy wl1ioh cause wealth to be allocated inequitably .. 

rxhesa sog.tnents aoquixe contr·ol of the economic forces so that 

they obtai.n goods that do not rightfully belong to them, and 

by so doing they take goods away from t.h.ose who are entitled 

to have them. Sometimes . .management, at other ti.mes labor, may 

acquire control of sueh economic forces and .may be able to ob

tain profits which are not rightfully theirs. Because of the 

forces that ehee.k the incorrect allocation of profits, con

t.rolled by .monopolistic i'orces, the problem of surplus re

.mains. 1l1he accumulation of surplus is the effect of the 



i.ll-workiug eoo.no.mio .forces iu our m.oderri eco.n.o.my. By oorxeo

ting the ill-working eeonomio forces, the eoonomie.problem. of 

surplus aooum.Ulation will· disappear.. l'Iost economic systems of 

the World, befo.re·our Civil War period, we.re free competitive 

.systems i.n their entirety.. After the Civil War., many nations 

steadily drew a1vay from the nearly free competitive systems to 

a more controlled e,eono.my. Oonoentra.ted economies have devel

oped into partial monopolistic systems until today many of the 

major nations o.f the \ll:orld have partially m.onopol.istio econo ... 

mies.. Since .our economy is partial monopolistic, a solution. 

vvhich allows the tree play of economic :forces does .not seem to 

be teasable. It would not aolve the· ecouomio problem involved 

in surplue aeeumu.lation. Iiieith.er ,vould it solve the tax prob

lem. Corporations would be free to· retain profits .in order to 

save stockholders taxes without tear of' government interfer

ences. Shareholders self interest would dictate the policy. to 

the Board ot Directors, of managing earnings so· as to cause the 

least amount of taxes to be paid by the sto-0kholder. 

Another possible· method of trying to. solve the problem is 

to lnerease regulations used in Section 102, 500, 501, and 504 

of the Revenue I.aw. If the profits which had aecumulated were 

tra.neferred to the government fo.r the benefit of the general 

public, most ill-effects of the aooumulation. problem would be 

lessened. 1~·0 doubt these sections have reduced the unfavorable 

econo.mic effect of surplus aoownulation and the loss ot reve

nue by ca.using mo1•e dividends to be pa.id; or if .not paid the 

tax is oolleeted. One thing that. must be remembered is that 



ovei~ a period of years, there ha·1re been comparatively few ru.lings 

He·vertheless, we have 

enough inf o:rmation in the wa':l of Bureau pronoru1<nimenta a.nd cases 

to at;tempt the evalua:tior1 of th.e effect of Sectio.n 102. :i1he 

effect has been that mariagement has undoubtedly declared more 

d.ividends tban they would have declared,. had there been 110 1.aw 

Department l:1as the power- to require every <1or:poration to :file an 

infor.matio11 return., to explain each item and to indicate why 

their earn.i11gs iNe:re retained. If" the 'freasury Department d,oes 

not feel that the ex.Planatio1;;1 is :reasonable, the eo:rporation is 

liable to aesesst11ent by the 1rreasury Department. One of the 

unusual features of Section 102 is 'the way in ,:;hich the .respon-

sibility of tax payments is placed ent,irely upon the shoulders 

of the taxpayer. The Statute states: 

The fact that the earnir1gs or profits of' a corporation 
are permitted to aocumulat,e beyond the reascuable needs 
of the business shall be determinative of tl1e purpose 
to a.void surtax upon shareholder unless the corporation 
by clear prepon.de:rance of the evidence shall prove to 

· the c.ontrary.,. 

The Treasury Department will give close attention to deter.mine 

whether or not Code Section 102 is applicable to the follov1i1:1g: 



1. Corporations not having distrlbutad at least~ ?Oft of 

their earnings as taxable di v:Uiend.,. 

2.. Co.rporations having St.llllS advanesd to officers o,r sha.re

hold.Grs in forms of loans from. the u.nd.istributnd profits or sur

plus ot i:.rhich taxable diviclends might ha.ve been dealared. 

J. Oorpor.atione having invented earnings in securities or 

other properties unrelated to their normal business e.etivities. 

4. Corporation.s,-. ....a majo.ri ty of whose stock: ie held by a 

·family group or other small groups of individualst or by a 

trust or trusts for t.he ba.nofit ot suoh groups. 

5. ·corporations, the distributions or which, while ex

ceeding 70% oi' theii' earnine;s • etI)pear to be inadequate when con

sid.e.red in oo.nn.eotion .with the nature of the business or the 

fiua.noial position at the oorporat!o.n or corporation-a with 

aeoum.ulatio.us ot cash or other quick asset,$ ,v-hieh appear to b$ 

'beyo.nd the reasonable need.a of the business. 

The Treasury Department has been ve~y liberal in the en

toroe111ent of the tax payment. Oas reason tor suoh liberality 

may be beoause of the resistanoe put forth by wealthy 1!.lterest •. 

'lhe Oolleotors of I:.nterna.l Revem.\e have e.njoyed more EJ.uoceas 

.in administ.rati11g the tax upon personal holding companies. 

~h.ese.saotion-s have enjoyed considerable suooesa and should be 

enroreed more .rigidly... The income tax angle of the surplus 

accumulation p.roblam has been pa.rtially sol.ved by these seotio.ns 

cf the Revenue Law. But t11e eco.nomi-0 a.ngl~ ot the problem re

mains ent.irely W1solved't What ie nee<l.ed to solve the economio 

angle of surplus problem is legislation trucing every 



~orporation' s surplus.. ThoreforG, ct he.r· provisio.us should be 

enacted supple!llentin,z these provisions if the surDlus ac1:n2t:'"iula-

tion probl.er.a is t,o be. solved. 
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The third L'letho<l or attacking the surplus aCCU,1UJ.lation prob

le.m. iD ta try some nevJ form. of regulation.. Since nei tb.er of 

the above described methods co:ro.pletely solve t.b.e p.robJ.em., other 

.methods seem desirable. :Instead of being one thing tb.is is 

broken down into three plans tor the purpose of our discussion, 

which are: the ~ritish plan, the partnershi.p plan, and the tax 

on undistributed profits. 

The British have developed a plan for avoiding double tax

ation of oorporata earnings which will avoid ths problem of' 

aooumula.tio.n of surplus. In recent years, u...11der the British 

plan, the corporations m.ay an inco.ine tax at the "standard rate" 

of 50~ of net income. Perrwnal income is also taxed at 5071 of 

tbeir taxable income. Dividends received by the shareholders 

a.re not subjected. to the i.ncom.e tux. This plan has the ad

vantage of taxing inQome fr.om all sou.rces at the sw1e rate, 

whether it be income from corporations or fro.::;1 other sources • 

. The exemption for the taxpayer will norm.ally be large in order 

to counteract the violation of the principle of. taxing accor

ding to tha taxpayer's ability to pay. A plan siru.lar to the 

British system has bean proposed in the United States of .Aaeri.

ea but never has been adopted. It is ltnown as the "with

holding approach".. UndEir this proposal, the corporate tax 

would be regarded as a withholding tax paid by the corporation 

on behalf of the shareholders in the ratio in which the 



11· ·~ ~ •,:t t 'h t • f . GI.J. vict.ena.s paiu are , o 1; e ne. earn111r:;s o the co1"porat1ons. 

Under this plan, oorporations could not withhold profits for the 

purpose of saving shareholders taxes. Corporation retainec1 

earnings would be taxed at the oari1e rate as personal i.ncone, 

therefore, there are no chances of saving taxes by retaining 

earnings. ·The arguments against both plans are ap9roxim.ately 

similar. The main argument against such ts,x is that taxpayers 

are taxed at the same rate regardless of their ability to pay. 

A personal inco111e of ilOO ;000 will be taxed at the same rate as 

an income of $2,000, after exam.pt ion for the tax.payer. The _peo

ple in the lower income g.rou9 will suffer much ru.ore than tlle 

higher income groups. The exemption for the taxpayers will nor-

mally be la.rge for ,-·each dependent in order to counteract tho 

violation of the :principle of taxing according to the taxpayer's 

ability to pay. The Britis.h have had considerable succesn witl1 

tl1eir _plan, but it probably will not be adopted in this country. 

This plan faces the problem of surJ)lus accumulation, but it 

violates the _principle of taxing according to the ability to 

pay, vthioh ia s.eri.ous enough to defeat such a tax plan. 

Another plan ·1.,i.hi ch has received considerable o.ttontion is 

referred to as the "partnership method". Under this plan, all 

oorpo.rate income, 1.\!hether distributed or not, would be taxed 

t.tu-ou.gh t.he shareholders just as though they were partners. If' 

the corporation is nothing more than a legal fiction, this is 

the ideal plan. Each person vwuld be taxed on all of his earned 

income whether distributed to him or not. Under this ;ila.n, no 

tax 1:·muld be imposed on the corporation, but stockholders would 
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required to include in their i.nccr:J.es the u.udistributed, as 

well as the distributed e::xni.;1gs of 'the corporation. 11'.he only 

those vthich a.re paic. or allocable to exempt individuals or ex-

pllsh the oo:JJ.plote integration of co.rporatio.n and individual 

of the evasion o.f taxes by the .retention of earnings wouJ.d then 

bs eliminated ... l stocld;.olders will .not have enough cash 

fo.r the paym.ent of the tax 1.,1pon their share of corporate earn-

i.o.gs .not distribu.ted. by the corporation. Vihen one has to pay 

tax u.pou i11aom.e he doas not reeei ve, !1e will exercise every 

possible .means of obtaining the i.ucome in tlle :f'or.m of di vi ... 

d.ends. f!i'.'i--.. ··.~r""' <>'I""- h,·s,,.,.,,,,~7A"' ..L-1..l~ "V c.;t._d,,.·o :J' ,L.:,vi.:.iv '1· _.....,A,.. , two major difficulties with 'this 

app:roach. li'irst, there is the i:m.tter of t.reatiHg a s.mall stock-

holder of General 1\V,Ytors or of American Telephone a.nd '1'elegrapll 

stock as though he vier~ a partner (which he clearly is ,not} .. 

Gau or ahould such a stockholder he 'ta:x:od on income wl1ioh he 

has not received, and vd1icl1 can.not. be forced :from the (.rn.rpor-

atioa, and vd1ioh may nol; eve.a be ref.lected in the prioe of his 

stock? Furthermore. will it he possible to administer a law 

v1hioi1 requires the Bureau of Internal Revenue to follo\·1 each 

dollar of corporate prof'i ts througl.1 to the individual 

l Gordon E. Keith, mrhe Corpora tio11 in tlle Tax System,-~ The 
Commercial and Financial Chronicle,. 163: 3233, June 13, 1946 .. 
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stockholder in o.rcter to make au.re that it was oorreotly r.eport&d 

on llis tax return.? Until satisf'aotory ansv1ers can be found to 

these questions, the partnership plan cannot be regarded as a 

p~actioal or Be:ne:ral approach to the corporation tax problem .. 

Some pro,Poae that in order to corr·eet the problem, eorpor-. 

ations should be granted. a deduction f'rom taxable income for 

dividends paid. The.oorporation. would be taxed .only upon 

earnings .retained a,s surplus by tile corporation.. The general 

corporate income tax would be diseonti.uued. Shareholders 

woul4 be tax~d upo.n dividends when .received. The .main differ

ences in this plan from the u.ndistributed profits tax is that 

general corporate i.o.oome tax is eliminated. During the years 

19)6 and 1938, we ha.~ an undistributed pro.fits tax. This tax 

was repea.led by Congress a.$. unworkable and undesirable. The 

undistributed profits tax meets the problem. squarely and.is 

simple aml effective. However, there is some criticism. to the 

plan. It would ,affeot managements business decisions. Reten

tion of ea.r.ni.ngs is penalized by the taxi and the rate of such 

tax normally will be high to prevent tax avoidance by sueh a 

retention.. The tax becomes a penalty on business development 

and expansion, and is especially harsh on small and growing 

eorpore.tiono vnth small oapital resources, and upon those Which 

must retain a substantial share of earnings for legitimate 

grow'ing purpose. . New tax based upo.n retained earnings will be 

erit . .ieised for the above reasons.. However,. this plan ,1111 

remedy the $Ul'plua e.c,own.ulation problem if enacted. 
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attacking the surplus accrnnulation problem. First, is discon

tinuing the :reguL~tion and let normal for·ces operate. Ou.r· 

economy is partial monopolistic, a.nd t.herei'or0 this .method will 

probably not wo:rk.. Eeoond, is to increase tho l)r-ovisio.ns of' 

Sections 102, 500, 501, 504, of the Revenue Law. Other pro

visions should. be enaoted to supplenent these provisions, if 

the sur1)lus accumulation problem is to be solved. Third, is 

trying some new form of regulrltion of the· accuaulation of sur

plus. Example of the nerJ forms of regulations are: the 

B:t•itish plan, the I>artnershi.P plan and the tax on undistributed 

:prot:t ts. Me1:v form.s c.f 

consid.e:ra tion .. 

tions are desirable and ·worthy of 
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